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Ten Point JACl Program for 1961 ·2 Out lin d 

Btr u ~ or ttlf' ",;l0. (uoth 
">'ntnt (h .. ur<' In I Ill'" nl our 
or~ "lz .. Uon. t h.RW calt.-d a 

unl: (Or lh "tlonal Board 
~"':"Arrh. 19(;1 In Lo. RIlelc •• 
• L ncct" *rv evatuatC' the ( 
h.m: In policY' .' Quicklv ., 

~ Ibl ThCt "fair sh ro" mcm~ 
~ hll' d"o . th ,·h.n2< in tho 
r~rll'" ('itbrn pOlicY. Iho nc'" 
r("18 on htD or • ttlcf' M.l~:1okn. 
Ih~ I I Sl,.ry Prolect. and lilt' 
neffl for a rcli~Hmnl dir(l(:h'~ feu 
Ihr p"ollle So th" t Relllooa l 

0111(', rcoulrC atlcntJon II. soon 

R I" lhle 
F'ollowlna rc ten lints wblch 

I would like tD slr~ -. cncourage. 
"",mote. and Ullllcsl for each 
Indivklual ~nd rbn!)'er. dl . Ir 01 
('t)lIncJI nnd naUonal on:;lnl7.a~ 
lloa l(Or Ibe remalnd,'r 01 my 
administration. I earnosUy re
quc:cl ~..,,,r careful atlention and 
sllJd.Y (Or Ib,'. c pl'OpO ·.Is. wblch 
J (rei nrc nccc~sary to continue 
our or& ntzatlon a s dynamlr 
c .nd,ng. meaningful organiza' 

tion. 

I. E,.rr m,'mber or Ibe .L\Cl 
tn 1M' rell!slere<! RS a "oler In 
the political p:u1y of his own 
chooSing. This IS Ibe 1m pic I 
yet lh mo t direct manllesl'lltion 
01 our ro ponslbUl~,· as American 
cJtiX~n. AI Ibe 1962 :.Iational 
ConvcnUon In S~alllc. I will r.,. 
qu~ I a roll caU or our entire 
organlzallOn by cbaplers 8 10 

how m ny membcrs 01 cach 
cha ter ar" reglslered to vote 
as 01 Ibe dale 01 the convention, 

2. A more mcanlndul and dl· 
reel partie ration in Ihe political 
part) 01 hl< o .... n choo 109 so 
Ihal the politi al le"ders 01 the 
communiLy in whll:h the member 
re Id will morc lully realize 
Ihe potential po_r 01 the Nisei 
,·owr 

3. A more widespread and di· 
versilit'd inlcrest by member 
lind chapters in Ibe civic ac
tivIties and communitY prolects 
01 the ar a in which Ibcy re. ide 

•. ,\ luller ul!Rutlon 01 com
panies. governmental 8ltenclc., 
individuaL', scholars. specialits 
aM ~xper15 in each eommunlly 
It> Inrorm the chopl'r 01 proo. 
Itlf"t 01 importance to Ibe com· 
m\lnl y. state. nallon or world 
50 Ibat we as American citizenS 
C;tn become more ac:ulcly aware 
or the problem 01 nallonal de
f~n C, ollr ",,",ce "nd mi$SlIe pro
pam. Ln and lO/la\1on. Iran,· 

rtatlOn and hIghway.. nar
rolles vol/lic. jU\'enile delln· 
quency and .llIm c1~arancc and 
urban rede\·clopm"nt. 

S. Wa rs and m.-..n 01 roll.:cl· 
IDg <rur n.Uonal and local ehal~ 
kr do in a qUlck!r and mor~ 
ethOtnl manner within a ~horler 
P'!riod 01 time 50 Ihat Ibe man· 
power or each waplcr can be 
morc ellccUvely ulilized loward 
IMir clIaJl\<'r prOOlenu ;md P'11" 
grams and so ibM closer alt.m· 
lron can be pntd to Ibe problems 
01 their Ioc:al commun Ly, stale 
and natJon. I believe 100 much 
of our energy. time and prepara· 
tlon is used to collect our an· 

nil.'! due. whlrh. nlthoullh or 
~;I· t. im 'rt.tnn In till' m ~ ,I" 

ll'n nee o[ 0 1I r oruanb"Uon 
, buuld be collectcod "Ithln n 
,hurlcr Pl'rlod 01 Urn" so tho! 
Ih~ re. t (01 Ihe 11m" can b, 
more directly I n v 0 I v e d In 
trl'nlllbenlnil uch chRPter 

6 A complele work analy.1e 
and l'vnlunlJon ot our nnUonal 
1.11 and emplOyee. so that Ibe 

•• Idrlcs 01 our dedicated em· 
t>i"ces .hRII be cnmmcnsurat< 
with Iheir re<pOnslbllllie, and 
n" IlInmeRt , nn<l 50 tho I then 
is morC' hop' or sainT" iucre 
ment<, promotions. benerll' anel 
security comparable tD cxlstina 
nnlional orj!anizatlons which will 
tend nol only to aUrad but to 
hold l' ncrlenc,'<! tart In our or· 
Rllnizolion 

7. There Is a serlou: need ir 
the pre. enl administration 01 out 
organlution lor 0 closer nnd 
more ellcellve relationship be 
lween the Nallonal Board and 
the naUonal. dl.trlct and locn 
committees so thai the progrQm~ 
and I"llicles on Ibe national le"e' 
ma\, procec'<! quickly and ollee
Uvely lor considerAtion I~ Ih. 
Notional Board. and the decision. 
01 the :-I.tional Board may b. 
Iran:mitled quickly 10 the local 
chapter le".I. An anAlysis 01 OUt 
prescnt orllonlzationol struoturc 
Is seriously n«od,od, 

8. An analysis 01 the presenl 
c.-I,ltlng laws 01 each state wbere 
Ibere arc ch'lpters should be 
made. and II Ib~re arc laws 01 
diSCrimInation based upon race. 
creed. color or nallonal origin. 
these laws should be eliminated 
by ellecUve legislative action. 

9. An all~ul e/lort on Ibe part 
01 each chapler to Inlerest the 
youth 01 our community In the 
prollram, policies and objectives 
or our national orgAnization. I 
do not bclieve Ibere Is any finer 
c"perience lor our Sansei voulh 
Iban to become more closely 
related and integrated with our 
r res e n I parenl organization. 
Through such assoclatlon. Ibe 
youth cnn beller under:tand their 
responsibUlties as elUzens. and 
In Ume shall mall.re nnd ~ain 

experience 10 become Ibe lead· 
ers 01 our parent organIzation. 

10. We must remain sleadfast 
in our position in Ibe lIeld 01 
civil rl~hl' lor all persons. re
Ilardle", 01 their race. color. 
creed or national orh:in. and 
musL continue to work in thr 
Halls 01 Congres to elimlnale 
Ibe dlscrlminatDry lea lures o[ Ibc 
Immhrralion and NnllonaliLy Aol 
as well lis to work lor lIbera U· 
zation 01 mr. 01 the restrictive 
lea lurp' of lhi ael. 

The abo\'e len point pro~ram 
requires the scrious a II eo· 
tlon or each member 'l( our or· 
.:anizati"n. By Ibe 1962 National 
ConvenUon, I earnestly hope thai 
a major pari 01 the above ob
jcctives will havc been magni· 
ficently accomplished 10 our 
JlTealer honor and prestige as 
proud members 01 this great or
ganization. 

By Lorry Tojiri 

Vagaries 

An Eeho from the Past: Lechnor 
The name of Dr • . John R Lechner is an echO' from a 

lime. during World War n. when the loyalty of Japanese 

Americans was questioned and when a campaign was waged 

to prevent the return of evacuees of Japanese ancestry to 

the west coast. 

Dr. Lechner was execulive director of Ihe Americanism 

Educal10nal League of Los Angeles. one of a score of more oC 

&o<alled patriotic organi7.alions (Japanese Exclusion League, 

No Japs Inc . 1I0me Front Commandos and Remember Pearl 

Jlarbor League were others) which vigorously opposed any at· 

tempt to rescind lhe west coast res trictions against even 

American citizens of Japanese descent 

Last week in the California legislature an attempt to 
commend Dr. Lechner. presumably for his patriotic activity, 

wa.~ deferred when a legislative resolution was rejected, 

53-19, and referred back to committee in the State Assembly. 

The Assl'mbly vole followed action by the .Japanesp. 

American Citizens League which apprised a number of as· 

sp.m.hlymrn regarding thl:' facts of Lechner's wartime activity 

agaln~t the ,Iapanese Amcnean populalilln. In a t e legram 

10 leg! lalors Frank ('human. national presidrmt of Ihe ,IACL, 

said: 

"The . 1~p 3nCEf' Aml'rir~n CililP.lIs J.Ra gul' blrongly op· 

P')~es allY resllllljj()/\ , ('lJmmr:ndit lion or rceonrlllf'n t.i alion 

h,moring Dr .. JI}hn Il. 1.('(·hl1pr by Ihl' SIal!' Legiljlalurl''' 

Chuman d,' Irih"cJ Le, hnf'r a' "0111' of Ihe mo~1 hil(otrd. 

rad ,t, rahhle-rolJ~rng mdivirlual in Ihp s lalp of Cali forni a 

ag,lIn I lopl nllll'n anrl r" idrnl& of .lap~neRe arll'eslry." 

THE RECORD ' hos rPadfll' CHizcn. Nov 13. 1913, 
Ihal dllring Ihl' wf'{·k of Nov 7 Ll'thncr. d('~(Tlbing him 

elf a Lo~ Angrl",s rl'presrntatlvr of Ihe Aml'rlcanlsm Educa 

Ii'mal J,('illllJ" and ;111 fJ(ffcial or Ihl' California American 

vJ:;j 'tn . lohhi,.,1 In Washinglon for Ihl' pa, 'aJ(" of restrlctlvl' 

l,.gl~l;lli'tn agalnsl IlI'r.onn o f .Iapanl's!' anr'e~lry 

Tht'lall' ft.1,)' Itir hartls. Ihen ~ Wa~hll1glon '·ofreHpont.i III 
fnr thl' Jif'ar t III!W6papI·n. rcporlNI J.echn!'r waft in Ihe na 

lion'. I'apilill \0 "Imprrs" paRterners with fh(' rrillca l natllra 

or rh. : r flllnlry's inlf'rnal Japanese qillJalinn " Lcrhnl'r spokll 

'In whal h,- all, grrl 10 he Ihr . rapanc ~r rn!'nac'(, In 1\ J(1'neral 

1I1f'('tiUI( ,/r l'il(lIl 11~i<- "lJh~ in WaHhinglofi 

Lel'hn"r ,tr'dan'cl in WAllhlnglon Ihal h,' hlld fountl 

"lIIany COl t'·rncr. have attepled th(' Wilr Rclorallon Author· 

( 'onllnued on Page 3 

UMI=ANNUAL 
DIVIDENDS SEEN 
FOR JACL c.u. 

4' 2 % divided dotlarod 

for 1960 by Nat'l JACl 

(redit Union 

;Ar..T LAKe: CITY The Nntiollnl 
IACL Credll Union. Ibroy"h lis 
'''',ident S. U hiD. lost week nn· 
\ounced " I'" Pl'C ccnt dividend 
or 1!l6O plus n S PCI' ccnt pMron· 
IRe rdund or Inlere t p"ld by 
",rrowers lnst ycar 

In hi: mcs>al:e 10 783 members. 
I. hlo described nenrly holl mUlion 
lollnr. In 0 .cts Indlcnllve 01 lhe 
'bn lc thritUnc.:i among our mcm· 
ler .. hip·· and rt!coanltlon "or a 
:ood thln~ when we sec It." 

Some 01 the "Rood thlnQ." In· 
'Iude 0 good return on the sav· 
nilS. reasonable Inlercsl cost when 
nOlley Is needed. Ircc Iile Insur· 
'n~c. trce lonn Insurance and now 
'rre disabllll," Insurnnce. Ushlo ex· 
Dlained. 

rThe (\lIonclal stalemenl as or 
Doc. 31. \060. and the proUt and 
loss statement lor 1!l6O ore pub
Ished In ibis week' Pnel/lc CIlI· 

zen 1 

'e" B ·Law. lor 1961 
Conlormlng with Ihe lalcsl ·tatu 

lory pro"lslons of thc Credit Union 
10\\' 01 the slale 01 Utah. Ibc 
:>Iational JACL Credit Union treas 
urer Hlto Okada note. Ihree malOI 
mprovemenls: seml-nnnual dlvl 

'lends. lonn olllcers and SG.oor 
maximum ionn plus amount o· 
<hares ownlod by the member. 

The credit union will appoinl 
'oan ollicers. who will be allolYec" 
to make cCI'laln Iypes of loan' 
wlthoul Immediate coolirmollon b~ 
Ibe credit committee. Loan ollicer 
,,-11\ bc undcr supervision or th( 
:redit committee. 

The prc"ious maximum loan 0 
S6.OOO has been chaneed 10 Include 
Ibe amounl 01 shares owned by 
Ibe member II n member has 
$500 In shares. he may borrow up 
10 S6.5OO. 

As 01 Jan. 3. 1961. lemporary 
disabUlty benefits were made avail· 
able 10 borrowing members. When 
n borrower Is disabled by accldenl 
or illness a nd is prcvcnled Irom 
making monlbly paymcnts on his 
loan and Ibe disability conllnues 
lor three monlbs. the CUNA Mu
lual Insura nce Soclcty will pay the 
borrower's montbly payment up 10 

ISO a monlh and Is retroactive 
tD Ibe !irst month oj disablllty. 
Maximum coverallc Is SlO.ooo. sim
ilar to Ihe primary deatb benelit 
IDd permanenl dlsnbility COVer· 
Ige. 

During 1!l6O. Insurallce payments 
yere made on Ihe death 01 three 
members. The Credil Committee 
.. ,ssed favorably on 2G4 loans [or 

J total amounl 01 $258.8&4.68. 

Housing official 
addresses Salinas 
(L installation fete 

BY Tosm SATO' 

SALINAS. - Tad Masaoka. intcr· 
.:roup relations adviser In lhe 
Federal Housing and Home Fi· 
nance Agency lor the twelve Wesl' 
ern stales. urged Nisei 10 partake 
a broader participation In public 
liCe and community activities witb 
the J ACL here encouraging in thi ~ 

endeavor. 
Masaoka was the prlna/pal spea k· 

er at Ibe Salinas Valley JACL in· 
stalla lion dinner held at the Italian 
Villa on Jan. 21. He also observed 
Ihal the Citizens League has helped 
ovorcome numerous obstacles con· 
Irontlng Americans 01 Japanese 
anceslry. but there is sl.tll rOJm 
lor Improvement. "Discrimination 
still rem a ins In Ibe lield 01 hous· 
ing," he declared. 

Superior Court Judge Stanley 
lawson. installing ollicer. spoke 
brieny 01 Senator Kennedy's recent 
election tD Ihc presidency. nOling 
that he was the lirsl Roman 
Calhollc ever elecled w the na· 
tlon's highest olllce. It marks a 
turning point In American hlstDry. 
Ihe Judge commcnted. "It shows 
Ibat we arc becoming a liberal· 
minded peoplc." 

Chapter Olllec •• 

Hprvey KlIamura was Installed 
as the 1961 chapter president. suc· 
ceedlng outgoing presldenl Kiyo 
Hirano. On the cabinel arc: 

Bob Oka. lat v,p.; Charlea VamSJ6 

I~~II, h!~hl;t. ·;'ec ~r:~~ .j ~e'::Mjk~~:rO; . 
cor. ,ec.; Tom Mfyan8~w. olf. del. . 

~~,~. ~~!~? ~~tn'r;n~lgl~~ot~~'d FO~~ 
Iked •. 

Honored gue.L, Included : 
Councilman and Mill. Ulurc:nct 

Struw', Mn. BLanley I,AwlQn, Mr. and 
Mr.. ,.rul(h«" ~ Chin. Chfne6c·AlIlcrlcan 
Cllinml AJllnnC't', nnd Mr . And Mra: 
fr04nccM F'tt)rllcher (If the Shllnn, 
CalfJornllfn Nnw •. 

'J'hr nev. S. Sakow 01 lhp local 
Bllddhl ~ t rhllrch read Ihp Invoca· 
lI<>n. A mlnuk 01 .lIence W3' 
'lb' ~rv.d In memorv 01 thl' latr 
C"lonri Willter " "l1k,;mnlt>. I'H$I n" 
Ilona I .JArl, I'rt'8Idrnl. wlih Or 
Harry Kitn ,peaklnll brlrlly 01 hi 
oul513ndloll rnrCI'r ;tnd devotinn I' 
.fACI.. K"n 5.110 wa lou.trna ~el 
ror Ihr rvpnlng. 

San Francisco Nisei 

passes CPA examination 

<;AN FnANC/SCI) .lim NI.hl. 
",oclntrd with Ihr' firm 01 GOT/·h. 
tlul t;rwJn In Oakland, hn " Ur

,. 'tlllv r'lmplrlcd the rOil r-pM I 
, .... Ii II NI I,uhl\e occlluntnnt', ex 
.mlontlrm IIlv"n InNI November. II 
YU nnllf"IOCf'd thlK w('ok by thC' 
';1;01/' Boned 01 Accf)untlnlt. 

Thr nclive member 01 Sun I·'rnn· 
'Ioro .IArt. Spcnkrr, Cluh nttrnded 

',{IIe1"n ro"lt· CoI\PII(·. had I'ro'vl'/II> 
y "'rv",1 "lth lh.· U.S. Air Fm·e.· 
, Of nnvlKot',r Rnd I. prc"l'nUy 
'Ilh th,· IIlr Vnrc,' n"~rrvc •. His 

Mrftnl currt~nlly rr",lde In Sacra
m"nlo HI wll(' I th., lormer 
J4nr Omura 01 lIuwuU. 
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Tsukamoto funeral 
$Iated Feb. 6 al 
San Francisco 

SAN ~'RANCISCO. - A rnilltar> 
fu neral service lor Col. WAller T 
Tsukamolo. prewnr natlonlll J ACl 
x~sldenl. who dIed Jan. 20 10 
Wesl Germllny. will be held Ibl. 
:ol'/llnll Mondo)'. Fob. 6. II am 
u the Post Prole.lanl Chapel 
Qldg. 130. at the Presidio or Son 
Frnnclsco. 

Burinl will lake place al tht 
;.I1lt/onal Cemetery In Ibe Presidio 

Wake services wl\l btl held Sun· 
day. Feb. 5. belween 3 ond I p.m .. 
II Halsled Funeral Parlor. 1123 Sui· 
ler SI. 

It was the wl~h 01 the late Col 
Tsukomoto that contributions In hl ~ 
"TIemory be made the J a panes( 
"merlcan CItizens league or the 
Hearl Fund. his wlCe Tomoye I'e· 
vealed. 

Frank (human to address 

Downtown l.A. installation 

JOE SAITO APPOINTED 

(HAIRMAN OF OREGON 

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE 
ONTARIO. Ore .-Joc Sulto. On· 
Inrlo row crop larmer. I" Ihe nel> 
chairman 01 the Siole Bonrd oj 
Agriculture. which serve' "" ao 
lIdvlsory ItrOUD to Ibe Stale Dlroc· 
lor 01 Agriculture. 

An active Snake River Vollc" 
I ACLer and member oj the 1000 
Club. Saito wns appolnlcd by Gov· 
+rnor Mark HnUleld two year. allr 
'0 Ihe boa r d. replacing R. V 
Plorce. also on Onlarlo. whose 
,erm expired. 

Parlier's 251h 
anniversary fele 
scheduled Feb, 18 

Calif. Assembly resolution 
for anti-Nisei racist deplored 
The recognition 01 Dr. John R ng a living and Impeded theIr "In Ibe lall 01 10<11. Ibrre 

Lechner by lhe Call1ornia Stall rlllrn 10 Ibelr lormer homes and appeared new. Ilem. Ibol Dr 
Assembly (or hi. Americanism wo, lands." Lechner appeared In a PlJbllr 
ogorded as "\II-ndvlsed. withou Crillcism Reported meeling In Phocnlx. Ar.z .• where 

merit and deserves rejecllon." [Some quartcrs were reported a he casl upefllOns and dl.credit~d 
according Lo Joe Grant Ma.aok. -riUeal 01 the Slate Auembly' Ibose or Japanese anceolry" 
,I Los Angeles. wartime JACL lote 01 53.19 tD reler the resolutiol Fou r [ncldtnls RccaUed 
regional dlreclor. commending Or lechner to it Masaoka encountered Dr Leeh· 

[.'rank Chuman rushcd 10 Sac rules committee. The resoluUo' ner and hi. "misgulded aCllviUes" 
ramento Wednesday 10 personaU) Nas authored by Assemblyml. on lour occasions. 
appronch legislators to rejecl th ~uls Francis I R" San Maleo' "On Feb. 20. 1944. Or Lechnr·r 
resolution to honor Dr Lechner vho later declared Ihe I<sue wa addressed a public meeting "I Ibe 

In a leiter 10 National JACi "not Dr Lechner . il is clearl' West High School In S.lt Lal<fl 
President Frank Chuman I h I )n communism and .ubverslon" City. Utah, a. part 01 a campailln 
Ncek. Masaoka recalls how Ihc Speaking lor Lechner were a 1.-. 10 discriminate again.1 Japanc fl 

director 01 Ibe Americanism Edu. Angeles busl1lessman. Lou Good. American businesses I rcbullr<l 
'nllonAI Leuu. <lpnled IIranlin. man. and Sieve Foole. pasl state hi. Innuendo about the nallon~1 
the American tradition 01 lair ploy :ommandcr 01 Ibe American Le. secretary 01 JACL not b' Int: 
10 Ihose who were pushed around glon.) around any more lor rea 'on 01 
due 10 Ih. war hyslerla In some Some det.lls 01 Dr Lechner' national :ecurlly. The naUonal "cc

PARLIER.-Thc Parlier J ACL will quarlers. how he hampered na numerous ellorl. In malignln;! J t. retary was not around. It w~. 
nave Its 25th Anniversary Banquel tional interesls 01 ma ximum Cood Danese Americans Were dbclose,' true. He wa, not around beeau'~ 
'pmblned wilb Ihe New Memberr production. and how he delamed by Masaoka. he had volunteered and wa; scrv· 
I'IIlrty at Parlier Cenlral H I g h tbe American Ideal "that loyalty "In late 1943. there were pr~ ing with the Armed Forces Th,' 
School banQuct room on Saturday. Is malter 01 the hearl and mind aceounls Ibat Or. Lechner was in national secretary happened to b~ 
Feb. 18. from 6:30 p.m" II was and not or race or anceslry". W hi 0 C b I my brother 'Mikel . 

T h c Downtown Los Angele> ah nounced this week. as nglon . ..• ultDnhol ng "On Oct. 30. 1944. Dr [.echner 
!ACL wUl hold Il. Installatioo Harry Kubo and Ronald Ota. co- "As regional dlreelor or JACL. congressmen lor enactment 01" poke at Ibe BrlghtDn High Sohool 

d h
I was aware o( Dr Lechner's measure 10 deport all Japanese I B .~" 

lInner on Satur ay. Feb. 4. 7 p. m ... r airmen, will be a slsted by ellorls to Incite public haired. con. alter the war and lorbld relurn n n .... lon. Colo .• as Ibe ,.peaker 
'" the J apanese Garden Room oj lames Kozukl. Lily Nishimura. tempt a nd ridicule against Japa. tD their evacuated homes. urging passage 01 an InitIative 
the Kawafuku . :-lancy Ola. Tom Takata. gen. arr.: A I "M d J alien land law on Ibe Coloradh 

The main speaker will be Frank Gerald Ogala. J . 001. Ted Katsura. nese mer cans. aoaoka e· "In uly. 1944. Ibere were news ballot. Or . Lechner ciled raci<t 
Chuman. National JACL Presidenl . Harris Tanaka. rln .: Ralp/l Kimoto. clared. "He vlll tlod his segmenl arllcles Or . leehner organized pro- mythB and the alleged dl.I"Yally 
The new cabinet members. headed tickets. 01 our population with lal5e reo duoe dealers 10 oppose the return 01 Japane.re Americans a& belnS( 
by Solchi FukuI. will be installed Sue MiyakawlI. Elcanor Doi. por ts, injured them In their mak· 01 evacuees to Ibe West Coast. the reason lor Ibelr evacuation. He 
by Kay Nakagiri. PSWDC chair· ,ouvenir pamphlet: Kengo Osuml. emphasized how the enac1mcnt 01 

man. Fred Matsuo will be maslel Bill TsujI. H. Kubo. I'ecog.: Bill Fl'nal chapter closes on NI'sel' women Ihe allen land law would kr~p 
01 ceremonies. Walamura. Tak KlmotD. Norman Ibem Irom larmin~ in Color~do. 

Frank Suzuki':a will " mcee the Miyakawa. Inv.: Bob Okamura , I challenlled hi< swe('pinr; IIl1el:'" 
entertainment portlon 01 the pro- entertainment; John K as h I k I. d f 'd' G PW I lions 01 disloyalty 
gram. lealurlng Bebe MOl'lmotD Hal'ry I.eki. prog.; Ali ce Mlgakl. accuse 0 al mg erman s 0 escape "On Ocl 31. 19·\4. Dr l..echnor 
a nd her combo of HawaUan music Tomi Nagare. reep.: Mrs. 110 Oka · spoke at the City Courlhouse in 
a nd hula da ncing. mura and Womer)' s Auxy .. dinner. DE E I Grand Junction. Colo" in support 

NV It. -The ast chapler 01 I Mrs. Sblzue I Flol Otani. 19, and 01 the same ballot me",ure A 
Akemi Tnnl. 1960 Nisei Weuk M T k ,or ts W" 51 " . 

queen. will talk on her vlsil wllh a World War II storv 01 love rs. suru 0 . 00) a ace. • deputY sheril/ barred me Crom en· 
the Crown Prinee and Prince.;.; of Central Cal optometrists and treason ha s been wrillen in wore !",nvictcd 01 conspiracy tD tcring Ibe publJc meellOl: upon or· 
Japall. US Dlstricl Courl le"e I olli oommilireason Aug. II. 1941. after der., from Or. Lechner 

I t 0 T '" h d .. . . " ra . an emolion'charged Irlal hefore a "On Nov. 2. 1f)14 Dr. teehn-r 
Olher cablnel mcmbers arc' e ec r. allrt as ea cia I. disclosed la~l week , packed courlroom here. conlinued hI. campailln lor the 

kl~.~II~';,dU~';,'.~, ~?: •. vfnk:r~~~.~~~~ ~ F~ESNO . - Dr. Aklra Tallri o j Mrs. Billie Shl tara Tanlltoshi. The sisters. who had been Iivin~ came ball'lt proposal ai lhe Conoco 
3rd v.p.: Frank Om.lou. tr ..... Kcl Ileedley was Installed as presldenl now 48. 01 Los Anllele>. CaUL. In a wartime relocation camp neat Bldll. audltDrium In Denver. 0:110. 
Uehlm •. sud ., Mr • Morlo Su~I"' .•••. : or the Central Calilornia Optom. ono 01 Ibree Japanese American l..amar. Colo.. were each fined AllhoUJlh the meellnt: wa_ ad. 
rr~~~~d;'le~~~~or;h·~:~;"u~·Is~a elric Society recectUy. A past pres· slslers aocused 01 helpln.: a pair S1.000 and sentenced 10 20 month. verUsed a' public Or loC'ehner 
S.buro Kldo. adv. idenl 01 the Reedley JACL. he is of Germ,ln war prisoners escape In federal I)rbo~ . Mrs. Otani and per:onally relu",d In i ·.;UP me a 

Tickets are available al Ihe a 'member 01 Its 1000 Club. A in 1943. last week paid Ibe lasl Mrs. Wallarp pa.d Ibe lasl 01 Ibelr IIcket on thP lU"ound thill 1 It ,d 
Regional Olllce 101' $5 per person, graduate 01 Ibe Los Angeles Col· Inslallment on Ihe $1.000 lioe levied lines in 1960. already heard hi'c speecb" 
or Irom any of the Downlown Los I lege 01 Oplometry. he opened his againsl her. Prisoners Captured [ ·B.,mirch. d· R .~"rd 
Angeles JACL Cabinel members. oWoe in Fresno last November. Mrs. Tanigosbl and her ister:;. Prosecutors said lhey helped the . Masaoka was 01 Ihe opiaion that 
:.:.::.:.:~:...:.~=---.-:.~---- --------- ---------.-:.-~..::.;=------...::..=-~=- :: Iwo Germans escape from a ncar. II the State Ledslat:ure I, nrr -

Washington Newsle~er: by Mike·Masaoka 
by mrm. where they were' working . .;ented ",Hit tho lac!);. be w~: ~n· 
The Germans. who appeared in Itdenl Ibat pub I I e approbation 
rourl wearing dress unil~rms and would nol be given 10 one wlt";e 
deaprations bad been captured record is so besmirched. "RaU,,!r. 
near Wago~ Mound. N.M. Ihe leglslalure would giv~ tht; pro

House Roadblock Thomas Morrlssev lhen US posed resolution Ibe bunal II de· 
attorney branded ihe w 0 men serves." he concluded 
"little B'enedict Arnolds in skirts." lI1asaoka also pointed oul Ibal 

AS TillS is writtcn. P resident 
Kennedy is scheduled to deliver 
his firs t Stale 01 Ibe Union meso 
sage to Ibe Cong ress and the 
people 01 Ihe United Stales. 
According 10 all reports. It will 
be shorl. 10 Ihe point. and elo
quent in Ihe pattern set by his 
stili widely heralded Inaugural 
Address. 

Also pending (Tuesday I is the 
showdown light in the House 01 
Representatives between two in· 
fluontial and sklUlul sepLuagenar· 
ians. Speaker Sam Rayburn 01 
Texas and Chairman 01 the Rules 
Committee Howard Smith 01 Vir· 
ginia . 

This decisive s truggle is aclual· 
Iv 10 determine whether the 
House leadership thaI g en e r aU~ 

lollows Ihe Admlnls lration I'line" 
or the Southcrn Dlxlecrat·Con· 
servallve Republican coalition 
shall conlrol the House. whelher 
a 6-6 Rules Committee deadlock 
will be loleraled tD nullily Ihe 
capability of the majority tD vole 
on legislation reporled hy their 
respective legis lative commit· 
tees. 

This 6-6 "velo" power is 
reached when Chairman Smith 
and Con2ressman William Col· 
Iner of Mississippi. the IWo rank· 
Ing malorily members. join with 
the lour "reactionary" Republi· 
cao members 01 the Committee 
10 create a tie vote with Ibe 
six "liberal" Democratic m emo 
bers. Th is tie negates clearance 
01 a bill ror House con sldera tion 
and vote. 

Thc Speaker hos proposed thai 
the membership 01 lbe Rules 
Committee be Inorensed Irom 12 
tD 15 members. with IWO "lib· 
eral" Democrats 10 be added and 
one Ilel'ubllcan. li e leels thnl 
Ihls will assure Ihat eh:ht "lib· 
r ra ls" will conslitute Ihe nbS<llutp 
majority nceded 10 c1eor nil "im· 
pOrta nt" Ih",.~h p<'rhal)S cOlllro
ver8101 bill. 101' 1I0"Rc dcbul" 
and voll·. 

ChalrrnHII !'Imllh. slrnnjll" Sll l~ 

ported by Ilepubllrnn (.,·ader 
C h " r I,· s Halleck 01 Indlanll. 
charlles Ibol Ihls I. "parkh/l" 
Ihe Rules Committee and that 111 
.ome ruture time Ihl. kind 01 
prcredenl will relurn to haunl the 
l/l8dcr~hlp by whllt Uw Japnnese 
.ocIKIIKL. dCNerlbcd lo.t summer 
In olmo,lng Ihe Troaly 01 Mulunl 
Security lind Cooperation wllh 
Ihr Unltr'<I Sillies "" Ih. "1:vr"n llY 
01 Ih. mnjprlLy" 

III mnny way.. pal'lIeul"rly 
Irom the lonll-rnngc view. IhL 
1I0u." Rulr. CommHter d,,~lalulI 

mllY br' 01 Inr mor.· .I~nllicu n cu 
Ihao till' Str.le 01 tI ... Union mo.· 
"nIlC. lor III olnke mn.v wr'li h( 
nol nnly th.· Im',lillc 01 the 
Kl'nn~dy Admlnl lrllUo" its.'11 
but 111110 UJ(' Inl~ 01 it Irill~IIIUv" 

pTCIllram 
tn OVCfHcn c.'U pit II I •• r",wrlnlJ:f t 

w h (' r r our rf'prmlnnlnllvf', 
"~b"ck und bulunce" ays!ew 

may nol b~ as well undersl.ood 
as Ihe parLiamenlary system 01 
parly resppnsibllity. this aelion 
may well be consi~"red as Ibe 
lirst 01 the voles of confidence 
in Ibe new Administration. As 
s uch. Ihe Kennedy Administra· 
tion can not al/ord to l05e lhe 
decision tD the coalition which 
has long been Ibe balance 01 
power nol only in tbe House but 
a lso in Ihe Senale. 

Thus. President Kennedy's SIlC' 
cess in implementing his "New 
Frontier" concepl may well resl 
in the House. where 14 years 
ago this January he started his 
polilicai elimh to Ibe highest 
olCice in Ihe land. 

By the time lhls Is written, 
lbe decision should be known. 
(The House approved lhe change 
by a roll call vote of 217-'.!12 
Tuesday. ) Though on Monday 
(January 30) lhe aslule Joseph 
Alsop claimed lhal Ihe coalition 
had three more votes than the 
"liberals". we have a sllspiclon 
Ibat Rayburn lorces will gain a 
narrow victory. 

Bul even a narrow vlctol'y may 
not assure House enaclment 01 
many portions 01 Ihe Kennedy 
Adminlstration 's legislative pro· 
gram . In this particular show· 
down. m a ny who m ay nol agree 
with some of the social and 
econom iC objectives 01 the "New 
Fro(ltter" may vote with Speaker 
Rayburn . Bul. on Issues such as 
a national minimum wage. school 
aid. medical aid lor the aged. 
lorelgn aid approprln tlons. clvll 
right.s. im migration. elc., Ibe 99· 
member Southern bloc is unllkel,y 
10 be as s plit as It Is 011 Ihe 
R~yburn proposal. Morcovcr. be· 
cause 01 Lhe Conservative Re· 
publiCAn gai ns lasl November In 
Ihe Mldwesl ot Ihe .xpenSe 01 
"Ubel'o l" Democrats. Ihls coall· 
tlOII. rCllarnlc.s 01 Ihe oulcome 
01 the Ilule. Comtnillee "light". 
probably will rOllllnlle 10 hold 
1I1e balallrc 01 power. 

* 
Filibuster batHe 
in Senate .. , 

IN 1'IIE Senale. the balUe over 
whether the nlulorlly shall ex 
ct'clsc Its rll/hls lind vole 011 nil 
pelldlng logisliltioll when willed 
by Ihr mnjorlly hy clotllre. or 
s topplnll unlimited debllie 01 
"!IIlb"sler". opelled ns publicized 
on Ibc' dny Ihol thl ' Flrsl Se,· 
~Ion 01 th~ 871h C<>n/(rc," con· 
vellt'd (Jo nunry 31. 

But In Ihn pl'('ocrlJpnUnn wllh 
Ihe Inn III/urn I 01 till' Kcnnedy 
Admlnlslrnllon. tho I,ublle nitrn, 
lion Ihot It d"SI'I'v,od "'" . nol 
accorded It. AI~o rO'Pllnslhk lor 
thr gl,"erol IlIck 01 Inleresl and 
concern WII. Ihnl then Pr.,ldonl· 
rlo~1 Kennedy did nol tlxpress 
him eU on Ule matter a be 

"Love caused Ibis!" shouled Ib< Webste!'s dictionary d" r i n os 
subsequently did so forcefully on, d f ' K Ib W Rob "Amencanlsm" as "attachment or 
Ihe H 0 u se Rules Committcc' ines:~.se attorneJ. enne . . loyalty to Ibe United Stat"". it' 

cha.nge. that Ihe newly ele~led "Fie on love'" Morrissey sbol traditions. interests or ideals." 
MajOrity Leadt;r Mike Mansfield back ' "Responsible per son severy-
of Montana believed that Ibe sub· . where condemn the lorces thai di. 
l eCI COUld. better be delerred so Coming as it did In the lasl vide Americans againsl Iello'" 
as !,ot ~o Jeopardize the Kennedy year of the war. the trial made Americans lor racial reasons." Ma. 
legislative program. and Ihat headlines across the oaUon-help- saoka oontinued "America stand. 
"only ciVil. righ~" and not. aU ing wbip up a Ilnal surge 01 lor freedom of ~presslon bul nol 
0.1 Kennedy s leglslatlves obJee- fighting spirit on Ibe home Ironl. for license to play up prejudice 
~ves. were ?cllev~ 10 b~. Involved Bul times change. and so do and discriminate against perwns 
In this particular rules change. atliludes. The sisters served Ibcir because 01 their racial deriva 

Accordingly. wi lb the assur· sentences, and the episode was for· tion." 
ance 01 the Majority Leader. gotten. (The Pacific Citizen learned thai 
who i~ a lso chairm8:n . of t1!e Until last week. when Mrs. Tani· Ibe Assembly Rules Commillee. 
Commlltee having lurlsdlctio!' '" goshi paid the lasl S500 due on chaired hy Augustus Hawkins 01 
the Senale. Ibat his Comm.ttee Ibe linc--once and lor all closing Los Angeles. is being asked 10 
would report later this sessIon Ibe books on the case. return the Lecbner re>aluUon 10 
a bill to Umil lulure debate. -Denver Post Ibe !loor.} 
alter about a week 01 uninspired 
discussion, by a close 50 to 46 
margin the Senate seot the two 
pending proposals tD the Rules 
and Administration Committee. 
The so-called Anderson 'Clinton 
Anderson. Democrat. New Mexl· 
co) Resolution would per mi l 
three·fillbs. instead 01 Ihe cur· 
I'enl two-thirds. of thc Senators 
presenl a nd voting to "shut 011" 
all debate. The other was the 
so·called Hum p h r e y ' Huber! 
Humphrey. Democra t 01 Mlnneso
lal Amendment which would al· 
low a majoritY of those present 
and voting '0 "cullb" a "Iill· 
buster," 

Had then President·elect Ken· 
nedy intervened. there is con· 
slderable thought Ibal he mighl 
have been able 10 shift two votes 
10 creale a tie. which could have 
bcen broken by the then Vice 
President Richard Nixon who had 
expressed himseU as believing 
thai Ibe Senale could modify its 
rules at Ibe beginning 01 esch 
session by majorl\,)' vole. 

01 interesl 10 JACLers may 
be how cel'taln Senolors voled

Republlc""s Bonnell 01 Utah. 
Bible 01 Nevllda. C~rtl s 01 Ne
braska. Dirksen 01 1lIlnols. DlVor 
shak 01 Idaho. Goldwattlr 0' 
Arizona . Hrusko 01 Nebraska 
and Wllev oj Wisconsin. logether 
with Dernol'rak Chnvez 01 Ne" 
Mexko. H .. yd~n of Arizona. Lon~ 
or lIawali. and Manslleld 01 Mon· 
tsnD lVere nmong those who voled 
10 reler the problem to UIC Rules 
and Admlnlslrnlion Comrnillco 

011 thc olher hond. Democrats 
Ander,on of Now Mexico. Carroll 
of Colorado. Church 01 Idoho. 
Clork 01 PennsylVania. DouRla. 
01 illinois. En/lle or Colllornla. 
Hllmphr"y o( Minnesola. Jackson 
01 Washington . Lnusche 01 Ohio. 
Mnllnuson 01 WRshlnglon. Mc· 
Carll,y or Mlnnesotn. MOI's" 01 
OreQon. Moss 01 Utah. Neuberger 
M Orellon, Proxmlre 01 Wlscon· 
sin. nnd Williams 01 New Jcrsey 
jolnood Ropublicans Alloll 01 Colo
rado, Casu 01 Now J~ISC). FUllp 
01 110 wall. Javlls nnd Keolillp 
(lr NelV York. and Kuchol 01 
Cnlllornil. among those who voled 
/lQnln . 1 ,,'Ierral Dnd Cor Imm,odl· 
atl! acUoD. 

Kennedy's No.2 man in Dept. of Interior 
calls Nisei secretary fo organize office 

SACRAMENTO.-Some secretaries 
are considered almost indispen
sable. 

And thai must be lhe category 
lor P at Saito. wbo has joined 
James K. Carr. recently appointed 
Undersecretary 01 Ibe Inlerior. in 
Wasbinglon. D.C. last week 10 help 
her employer get his new Capitol 
olliee organized. 

(The Senate Monday confirmed 
'ly voice vote the nomination 01 
lAmes K. Carr as Underecretary 
of the Inlerlor.l 

She will spend five weeks work
ing in Wasbington while she is on 
a brief leave 01 absence /rom her 
duties al the SacramentD Municipal 
Ulilities DistriCt, where she has 
been secretary to Carr. SMUD 
asslstanl generlll mannger. ror Iwo 
yea.r~. 

"' I 've never seen \Va!'>hlngton." 
she said , "and to be a P,lft "t 
the New FronUer reull)' Is P 

Ihrlll". 

Whel\ approached b~' Sacramentl 
Bec reporler Ann Colbrook sl' .. 
was planning to lie up a lew Inst· 
minute Ihin~. nl MUD • aera 
menlo Munlcipal Utility Di"lrlct · 
and then "to IlO downlown 10 bu~ 
some snuggies" In preparaUon [OJ 
~he blustoring wcalber in Ibe na 
lion's capital 

Belore leaving shc mooel,'(! he 
0l"lent31 coslume lor Ihe lunch 101 
wives 01 vl ' IUng delrgnles to th. 
Dlsh'lcl 4 Lion, Inlernlltionol C,'n, 
venllon. She nnd her hu .-band Jo
. eph. then lell 10.' San f'rnnclsco. 
whence "hc /lew lor Wnshlllllion 

Mrs. Saito snld hor call to Wash· 
ington was "morc or less 01 B 

surprlsc" although Carr hod oller· 
ed hor 0 permanellt lob whIch 
she declined so thot sh" could re
main here wllb her lumlb' 

Mrs . Sallo has been IICtlV(' with 
Saerrllnento nr~R Drm(Ocrols. lind 
Is a sl. tcr-In·lnw 01 M.·s . SIc", 
Dol. pasl Son Frnncisco JACl 
Auxl1lal"Y presldenl 

:>Irs. Sailo is Ibe Carmer Pat 
Shilama of SealUe, Ber busb'Uld 
Is active with tho Senalor Lions 
and employed by Ibe Unlv 01 
CalUorn.a at Davis veterinary 'CI
ence department. 

REP. INOUYE SUBMITS 

(ANDIDATES FOR TWO 

HAWAII JUDGESHIPS 
HONOLULU. - Three Japanes! 
Americans were Ineluded in Ih. 
Usl of elgM candldales submitle6 
by Rep. Daniel K. Inouye lor Ha 
wail's two lederal Judgeships. The, 
were Nelson Doi, st.,le sena'(O' 
lrom Ibe Big Island: Spark M 
Matsunaga. unsucee. <lui candidal. 
(or lieulenant governor in th. 
stale', lir:1 primary: and Berl T 
Kobayash., Honollllu ntloruey and 
· .. ,st president 01 the BAr ,\ ssocla· 
·Ion. 

1'11ere are llil morc name du! 
IS cnalor Oren E. Lon!: and top 
Democratic leod"I"5 In 11,,,, 1I ... ,~ 
'xpected to 'ubrnll nalll~' 10 the 

enncd"v adminl 'Iralion 

The oh.pte"" Il ted b~ro\Y .re 
Ibo.e which mot our Tue>d"~ 

nl>w deadllno and bue sIorl'l 
in litis work' Issue, 
Arkon~ Vnlh'y 
Clnch"'fltl 

;; "\"Il ;~wn t \ 
F"It$1 t.o~ An~~b 

l'~t Lupton 
c:rem,,,,,·Troul.. 
Idaho Falls 
MarY'fo"lUe 
"l1k·HI 
Or~nl County 
purUtr 

Pit Ad("l 

R<c<llry 
~IUltt \".Ue,· 
.. .. 11 ' '' k,. Ctty 
San Dleo-=<, 
S.n f'tRUC'I!k'n 
.. n J".( 
&tnl a.rb_r4 
SeltHt 

I!'(\\lol 
Vc::nlc~·Cul\ ' '''r 

Wt"~1 Lus An l-. 

W' I'!llrn D g.rb ,,... 
196.1 JACL MambeM!.IP 
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Tokyo Topics: by Tamotsu Murayama 

Salt lake-Matsumoto 'Sister' Cities 

JACL representative to slate parley on 
apprenticeship .. elected confab secretary 

nt,;1! 3:.-:.0 r~comm('nd· 

Stale supreme court 
rule permits ACLU 
to use school bldg. 

TROUBLED !: 

,t.:f dt.'\'dol)mf:nt of ~ln oJppreotJC'c
~hl') m(ornlaUon cenll'r. coordina
"lin betwpen st3te- 8J(cnries. Cali
f Jmlrl Labor Federat.on. cm;>loyer 
"rnup:; and mlonority group organj· 
zation5. r{'-emphasis un voc:ltionnl 
C'f"uns('.ling. publicJt\' and further 

Brotherhood Week set for 

third week of February 
'In· R~ Sldn"v E. Sweet. D.D 

.,' .\11 S .. lnL Epi· oopal Church in 
P;.. adena. will ,ii:erVe 3!t chdirman 
., Intcrrehg.lfJus Relationships for 
Brotherhr.od Week tl) be ob.<en'ed 
r'cb 19-26. under sponsor<hip of 
h., N&tlonal Conterence of Chri.,

U.ln "Jud .Jew • 
Presldent K,·nnedv \\'-1J1 ·;f·Tve a. 

hrmnrar)' ch"mnan while Bob Hop!' 
'" national ch:Hrman 

Cell'brallon 01 BI'oth"rh",)(\ Weol; 
'8 lir,t $U({lIc. ted In 1934 b\' a 
':"1lhohc prlC t in Denver, Msgr 
lulPl Mc:'>l<·namtn. who proposed 
hut the NCCJ .ct a,ide a special 

rl</J when peoplt, ot a II la ith, 
n the Unilc<i Staw be Invited to 
on :Jer thr' n, ... d ot gelting along 
'!lether Th- Ihlrd Neek In Febru· 

lry.va d('ctNl lor the annual 
• 11 (:rvan"r 

Farm Bureau meeting 
):T\HIO. Or, - Howard Fuili, 
t~:,mil' r t'p ,ld(>Jlt hfllrr 'lnd lJt( 
jlmrn()(lIh nno marketing director 

'.11' the Oregon Ffll'm Bureau 
Ipbk,· at the annu:ti dlnnf~r muetlny 
ft tnt'" :\1~dh('''r County f'arm Bu· 
rr[IU la t Wf'l'k. Long-tim .. ' .1ACl>4cr 
"lamfl '0 W.lk" ullj Is county farm 
burl'au Pr(' id('nl 

with dobt$ 

with heavy payments 

with many sma ll payments 

wi th any kind of Monoy 

T~ou bl es 

'flll: ,\SilWf;R'R 'r T ilE 

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CIT IZE NS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION 

(ONTRA COSTA 
TO INSTALL 
r 61 OFFICERS 

Rites in coniunction 

with NC-WNDC banquet 

at Concord Inn 
1J \ ' ( ' fllI;U llY \ M \ 

RICHMO"'D '11,,' C,,"II' '' Co .. ta 
JACI. will in. ' all it n ~ w exerutive 
ldrd m e m b C"TS find ofUct.ors In 

onJtln("t h m .\,ith lht.' Ih ·~ t quu rlcrl y 
~ l :f;S hl ll of thl' ~ o r t h l'r n C.lIUornl.a· 
lV .. ·s t l' rn N(! \'(lda Dl_ Hid Council 
I t th~ C(,·t1cord Inn 0 11 Sundu)o 
~HJ _ 1~ 

\\'1I1",m W~k 1. ImH pn ' Id"nl 
wtll be a<s i Ilod by 

Sun' I" '·ud1 l1 . \. p :\tn!l l w a lh Dl .. 
tn!'a5. . S.'ft" KUl1b.lV'1 hl, 1(·C . bt:('. 

Gh'J410 Sualh.uu , l 'On , _ " C' New b d 
flu*nlbs. (;i ~ t.llllt· and Mol1l.· f 'Ujld k ,J 
"'O"i .MrU\'dlti.' . Hlro Nrtk' lJI. Mft) N u~ 

~!1\~;" ~~; "~~~bh,," ~ .I. ~ mfk~hllU~: ) ~~~ ~ ' d $ 
~·oshlL . Ma,vh, \t nll. \I . :\1 h \ .Jlhul'll 
Yuki l\V.llh . .rII . J\M.- .,nd M .ull.tktl (')1 hi 

"' ; nu.s l ~ 01 th .. " NC .. \V!'lnC nut .. t 
Ull{. lht.· l'hRPt("r ha - tH' t.'1I bu s ~ 
\~ ' llh prj'par 'HI illS. 1m Kltnblly a 
hI. hO$ l commaltf'C dwirmnn. Is 

bl-.i ng il ~ isl t:" d b~ ' 

Businessmen show 
interest in S.F. 
installation fele 

IH' "'rF,VE Dor 

SAN FRANCISCO l .oc:ll bu,'· 
n c~sml' n h lWC ludlca lod int'tt'4.!st in 
attending the lorthcomlng SOli 
Frnncisco J AC l. In. tul1 ntion d,n· 
n ~ r-d lt n c". 10 be held ~ 'cb. 10, 6 30 
11 m .. n l A Subell,, ' Cnprf Room 
al the ~ ~ l s h c<r m nt1's Whure. 

Tlll' in h. ~rtut t stl·m from the an· 
nounccmt'nL of th l! ~n n C'iJlIlI spt.-nk· 
er, M .rushn lierm an, who will 
d ooo, ot" on th,· Slfl.OOO ,lJUO Japa· 
ncq· cultLll'fl l li nd tru d L~ {'l,tntl'r tt 
be consl ruch,d til th,' W.·· tern Addl· 
tion truc t Hi.:' is e. ocutlve directo r 
"r llw Rl'tI.vdupmun1 Aj/(:ncy 01 
Sail Fr anci:co. 

Tlck,'t, a r c av;tllubtc lrom 1< ·ltl 
JACL board m e m b(~ l' s and a t No .. 
tlo"," IIClldqu llrter, " t $3.75 pl r 
l:lcr ~ on 

Pr ~sf d " nt J ohn V,, 'umoto will b,' 
Ins tallL'<l for hI> secalle! te rm with 
his bourd . Suml E'tljlw of thl 
Women 's Auxili a rY and Mnr ~n rl 't 
Knl or Ihe jl' JACL will al. 
b,' In, tall"d WIth thelt· n .spcc l1vl 

ubilll'l. 
Commlt1." memb,'r., luI' th l, III ' 

tnllnlion ure Dr . Hlmeo 'fl um orl 
Yo Hlrornkn . J ohn V.I Uluolo, r 
::'lIlJord UYl'd n, R i c h " I' d T. u!.n, 
ko wa . .and Stl \ V ~ Dol. 

Seek court decision 
to remove anli",Nisei 
restriction in deed 

SAN JOSE. -Ma ny YC(lrs ago, 
Churle. Pen tier 01 Pal,. Alto bought 
"ome property lrom Willi am M. 
Kirby. now dece.ed, who had 
plnced II restrletl"n and condlllon 
In the deed whIch held thAt should 
th e properll"s be occupied by per
so n ~ or Arrlcnn, J ~pane.c, Chlne.e 
or Mongolian descent at .m y lutul' (
time, the ti tle would r~vert to h im 
or h is heIrs. 

PenUer, an eXP<olrlmental f ruit 
orchard Ist, recently brought action 
In Ihe superIor court here 10 sa vo 
hi' holding, Irom reverting tt 
I(,rby', son. Em mett. ot Sa n 
Mateo_ 

The 5Uft was /Iled .n order tho I 
,hould he .d le hi. land would go 
to hI! NIsei wi le, the torme, Fuml 
Murayarnn oC Sn n Franelscc, f ol.tcr 
Of P C corresoondent T omo~u Mll. 
myumD ot TokYOI_ 

Pentlcr wDnls the Cllllrt to re. 
mOVe th l. restriction on ground, 
thaI while th e U.S. Supreme Cou;t 
ha. already ruled such restr1ctions 
unentorceable In Ihe courts, the 
~o urt 's decis ion dId not void them 
'I"cordlng 10 hIs attorney Herber. 
S. Jones. 

(oncertl1}aster .. 
SAN JOSE. -5locklon v lDllnl.t 
George Nagata W89 1Illroduced la ot 
w,e~~ .s the new oonC'ertmaster 
o c San Jose Symphnny when 
It played it. second ; concert at the 
~~:ru";,~ season at Ihe CIVic Audi-

Born In Tokyo, lie came to 
Stockton with his Nisei mother fo 
1948 .. ftc Is now " oen lor ul the 
Un iversity ot the P ocll. c. lie u. 
ol!lO conc"l·tm""ter ot thu Slockton 
Sy m phony 

loyo Printing Co. 
O!lset • klteq>reSl 

LlnotyprnK 

31)9 S. finn P.dro III. 
LoH AIII:. leH - Mi\ (Hrl53 

'or Thtno. ttI1Pllne •• 
Out ll • MUBul'nlf''1 • R",(!'ortll 

THE YOROZU 
WlICl I...alb ena ftetaU 

322 "0 " 51" SiI~ra m e nto 11 
Prompt Mall Setvlc. 

Il'UO~"R 4< IIAI<OLI) (,KAP A 

• ,.-... l",nl ~ 'I' (; "nd ;\1 "Ujl o k~1 
VI'('.,t!,ct : Yuki lw .. lh llf.l. C:'''I.'t.' G no 
lu. J ,t\.'kh· ."lIn tt'ltlphnnfl! Hurl R I· 
t.lhn) 1 .. ltt. f:. Unumt. S Y.lm 'Hth, M 
~"kal1 o. :\1 FUjlt'" I, HMlndh V., ~ ud" 
~.I"" Chi l U 11)'.11ll.1. pub._ :lot. 01 hi 
T ;l ~i,"· Wnl(.t Y h\~thttrn . Fum' Su,itw ' 
r " t'oH,. .... hrCit1< : Co :;"8Ih.II" Or ,"" • 
• hl~r Tog" .'kl. G and M. ~ - ullok" Seattle chapter names 
~p)\r lind aut: "C ; St,.\·\., .tnd Lilly Nt · 

'Quick, Ichiro, the Flit!' 
We're Nof 

the largest 

5R ITO 
R E R LT'r'~ J 

ItOMES .. •• fN S UR ANfC 

gh~l$ awo.~~~,uTiI}. lj".~r ~~,,: ~~~ movie 'censor' Shimomura 
N~llk S:\k;li. rC(,.·t · ~ltnn ; S . KU.lb . I~ · n"¢hl 

~;~~':'. . · Irr~~.~' .~;tlS'. ,~~ ~ ~~r ,~:o~w.,. as membership chairman 

By Henry Mori 

* 

Cll~' 311rl ,'olln\'v ollicinl, hnvr SEATI'LE.-Thc Important m emo 
bel"U ·l'witt. .. 'l.d to witness the in .. "ll"rship 1"Iwll'mnn 3sshtntncnt of 
$tallnt\on and hCM Frank QuInn Scolll" JACL ha s been uecepted 
~~~~uti\'e dIrector of the San Frnn, by Eddie Shlmomura, It wa s an· 
cl$~o Council for Civic Unity. prin, nuuneed by Mill T <ubola , president. 
C\".1 speakpr at thl' banqlll't who Meanwhile. Takeshl Kuboh hRS 
will talk on "Discriminotioll in ur~pnred the bnllot for neIV chapter 
Housinl!" oHicel's for th e coming yenr, 

The lenla!' .. c Ii.;t of ({u .. s1s ill- Installation of Sea ttl c JACL 
eludes City Manalter Lavernu Kim-I 00. ard members wlll b~ held jOintly 
b311 01 Walnut Creek: Joe Silva witb Puyallup V:llIey JACL on 
"f Antiol'h. chairman DC the county Saturday, Mar. 25, Ihe eve or the 
boArd 01 'upervisors: Cit" Man· Itrst quarterly 5e"lon 01 the P acl· 
a2er Farrell StC\\ :1l't of Conrorc! Iic Northwest DI"u'ict Co u Il C I I 
:lnd Dr. H L, Blum. Contro Costa schcduled Ihe following day. Na
health ottic"r. nlld th"ir wives_ tional JACL Pre;-Jdent Fr8l\k Chu-
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man and Nallonnl Director Ma; 
Satow are pletnning 10 RUend both 

CHINESE AMERICAN GROUP events at the Olympic Hotel, s ite 
of the 1962 National JACL Conven 
.ion. 

The 21st annual Nisei Week 
Festival wl11 be held Aug. 11 

. to .?O in Li'I Tokio, the .Incor· 
porated board deCIded last week 

This 15 one 01 the eal'liest an
nouhcemenls concerning Ihe sum, 
mer celebration the board has 
ever tnade. It·s usually in Ihe 
lale spring that the date~ arc 
set lled_ 

TO PROTEST FILMING Of 

'OPIUM EATER' STORY 
Protest over Ihe (<lrthcoming tilm 

producfion of "Confessions oC 3n 
Opium Eat~r" \\'a~ made bv the 
1..os Angel"s lodge of the Chinese 
AmeriC'an Citilens Alliance. it was 
r .. oorted last week. 

Cooperation of other minority 
groups. ineluding the Japanese 
American Citizens League, lVas be
ing sought. 

The script hru; been pres<lnted 
to prospeclh'e actors of Chinese 
descent residing in the Hollywood 
area. It was found that some 
paris were dcrog .. tory to the Chi· 
ne5~ and th~ aclors decided to re· 
fuse the roles. 

lit is recalled that J ACL made 
• strong protest but in vain 10 
War n e r Brotbers when "Air 
Forc,," was being made in J.944. 
It is one of the /Urns which were 
sold to tele\'ision and later pIa ced 
on the JACL list o( "obiedionable" 
movies because of the loyalty of 
Nisei being Impugned. 1 

Member~hips are being arccnteci 
by the JACL Olllee here at 318-61h 
Avenue South. Chapter dues arc 
$5 per member. including a sub· 
scription to the PC. 

IDAHO FAllS CARNIVAL 

REPORTED AS SUCCESS 
IDAHO FALLS.-The Idaho Falls 
Winter CaTnival ot Jan. '.1 IVas 
regarded as a success bv co
chairmen Eli Kobavashi, • Shoji 
NUkaya and D~lo Harada. 

It WaS held at Ihe Armory 
here. where tood booth' and con· 
cessions were busy (rom opening 
time of 10 a.m_ until evening. 
Oriental boxlunch(!S, home-made 
chicken noodles and chow mein 
were feature items. The bazaar 
was fill e d "ith hom~ · cooked 

foods and sewing. 
The dean·up committee re

turned the following day and 
wound up the day ·bowling at 
Bowl·Ero. 

Tsutomll Maehara. who op· 
craies the Anzen Supply CO. at 
the corner o( First and Weller 
Sis" will succeed Elji Tanabe as 
chqjrman oC the Featival board. 
Tanabe became the president "I 
the Japanese Chambe,' o( Com· 
merce lor 1961 in relinquishing 
his Festival chairmanship_ 

Other lamiliar names in the 
cnbinet are WlIIle Funak03hi, 
Roy HoshizakL Archie Mlyatake. 
Herb Murayama, J oseph Ito and 
Soichi Fukui. 

Stanford fraternity gets Atty « General's 
help in threat for pledging Jewish boys 

Although swank and attractive 
in natul'c, the annual coronation 
ball in recent years is not draw
ing the crowd. The Veterans 01 
FQ[eign Wars. Nisei Memoria! 
Post ~938, which is sponsoring the 
1961 affair, is planning something 
new to get the interest back. 
There have been talks that the 
coronation ball may be a two· 
day event with a banquet-stage 
show ')ackage deal on the o;>en· 
ing mght oC the Festival and 
a dance during, the week. 

LA OKS ATMOSPRERE 

Li'l Tokio has never been quite 
up to what its name implies. 
II can hardly be called a typical 
Japanese town. rt lacks the at· 
mosphere; it hasn't any special 
Oriental attraction. 

,AN FRANCISCO. - Atty_ Gen. 
Stanley Mosk last week stepped 
nto a dispule between the Stlnford 

Universit.v chapter of Alpha Tau 
')mega and its national organiz3' 
ion O\'er the pledging of (our 
lewlsh studenls. 

Mosk offered his assistance to 
he local ATO chapter and told 

\<like Kavanaugh. president. in a 
'ctler tbat his office s!.nnds Lull v 
Jehind the chapler's "democra tic 
ohjlosophy" in pledging lour Jew· 
Ish students. 

William K. MygdDl, c hap t e r 
.crlbe, said tbe chapter has been 
threatened with disciplinary action 
and possible charter revo:ation by 
the national or({aniza tion because 
it has refused 10 d"pledge the 
Jewish students 

Mosk', letter .• aid that if the 
~tanlord ch,pler's charter Is reo 
voked, he will invesllgule to deler
rnmc Jf AII,hu Tau Omega has 
chaptcr~ on nny state university 
or otatc college campuses, and if 

so. whether they were violating the 
law against racial discrimination. 
Stanford is a private university. 

Cousins named to lists of 

pro.spective grand jurors 
MARYSVILLE. - Roy Halamiya 
oC Marysville was among 30 lIsled 
on the venire of prospective 1961 
county grand jury members. The 
grand jury when impaneled will 
consist of 19. 

The week previous. his counsin 
Frank Hatamiya of Live Oak was 
named the 1961 grand jury venire 
01 neighboring Sutter collnty. 

One Tokyo visitor said LI'I 
Tokio is su/Cering from "con· 
stipatiQn." His candid view some· 
how fits the general feeling 01 
lot oC Nisei and many CaucasIans 
who come into First and San 
Pedro St. and find IitUe to rave 
about later. 

Now comes a blunt reminder 
that Li'l Tokio may be no more 
In flve years. The city plans to 
el<!)and the East First Street 
between San Pedro and Alameda 
Sts. It mea ns no more north 
side of Li'l Tokio_ 

Order of Rainbow Merchants feel that since tbe 
MOSES LAKE. Wash . _ Sue utsu' northwest corner gave way to the 
nomiya, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. C1ty Police Admlnistrallon Build· 
Bill Utsunomlya. was Installed as ~ ing. in 1950, this Ume there is 
worthy adviser oC the Order oC no means of survival. Storekeep
Rainbows lor Girls recenLly nt the .-_e_r_s_ m_u_s_·t_e_it_h_er_ g_o_ s_O_U_th_ O_"_ S_on 

local Masonic Temple. 

Pedro SI.. 10 Third SI. or flnd 
another locale, 

There are about 3G J apjneso 
American properl3 owners In tbe 
Li'l Tokio area with land va lued 
a t nearly S5 million. 

KINDE ROARTEN 

Our No. Two hell' appa rent to 
the Morl Million ha s started 
kindergarten this week. Now. 
Dana lor the Iirst time in h1& 
Ule is bound to schedule. He teit 
this Monday mOI'ning when we 
told Dana he could sleep another 
15 mmules. 

TRAVE L TALK 

Fred T. Takat." So. Calif 
regional director s ince Jl.lay 01 
1957, is now with the Taiyo-Do 
Travel Service_ In wishing him 
luck at his new job as a Hekel 
agent. we hope thaI eventuaUr 
he can get up a nice lour /01 

salaried Nisei who have little 
time. to spare (money-wise. too ) 
bul Interesled enough to see Ja· 
pan as it is today_ 

Tl13vel certainly' widens one's 
knowledge 01 the world we live 
in. In connection with Ihis , we 
have been following the shor1 
articles by Willie Kai oC the 
Far East Travel Service whose 
crisp style of writing is quite 
entertaining. He said when he 
hit London he thought about a 
relocation center; in Denmark 
he came across the cast of "HoH
da~' in Japan" revue, namely 
Nann Kawasumi and Kieko Tsu· 
cb.iya ,vho are touring Europe 
with the " Kegon Imperial Dane
ers.·· 

He thought Italian foods in 
Hollywood were more tasty than 
those which he tried in Rome. 
Could be! 

E. F. MI~k~, rreshh'nl 

r aul Y. n,a" aka, A .. t. Ca.hl.r 

~ 

I Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutua l Supply Co, 
200 n avis SI. 
Sa n F r a ncisco 

KADO'S 

c; r:; f ~.e~g!:'~a~r~~e~ ~:s' 
F'REE DELIVERY IN CITY 

I3IS Fenl<elI Ave. _ UN ~ 

Detroit, Mich. 

........... ~ .. .............. .................. . 

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE CASUAL rr 
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

-Complet.t Jnsuranct PrQleellon.-

AIHARI\ INS, ACY. Alflara·Omalsu-Kakl la 
1'l ~ S. San Pedro ........ MA 8-904 ' 

APISON T. FUJIOKA, Room 20b 
312 E. 1st SI.MA 6-4393, A.N 3-1tOl 

FUNAKOSHI INS. ACY, Funakoshi-Manaka· 
Masunak •• 218 5, San Pedro 

MA 6-5215, HO 2-1401 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 35~ E. 1st SL. 
i\lA 8-1215, AT 7-8605 

HIROTO INS. AGY. 318* Eo 1st SL 
RI 1·2396, MA 4-075:· 

INOUYE INS. ACY., Norwallr-
15029 Sylvanwood Awe ... .. UN 4-5n. 

TOM T. ITO, P.saden.-669 Del Monlt 
SY 4-1189. MU 1-441 

MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA, Mont ... y Parl<
~97 Rock Haven ••.•.• ,.AN 8-993' 

SATO INS. AGY" 366 E. 1st SL 
MA 9-1425, NO 5-679 

. Jmp.er;a' Gardens " 
SulClyaki\ Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood - OL 6-1750 
WELCOME JACLERS -- vOUR HOST: GtORCE FURUTA. 1000ER 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendlv Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev. 

One or Ute r .... "I!R !Jelec tlotu 
g lut: 3 112 ~ 'We Bevert,. RA 34"07 
WrI t : 242J W • .lettetlon fte l .. ial 

J obn '11' 8.110 iii .... Sucl. "'. 

STUD IO 

318 East Fint Street 

Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5.681 

.. GcI6d Place to Eal 
Noon to M1dnlcbl 

(Closed h e.da,.) 

L EM'S CAFE 
a EAL c m N£8fl DiSHU 

Loa Angel.. MA . -_ 
320 East II'lnt S tr ~ t 

Phone Orden Takea 

.................... ' " ................ :::::;;;::. 

lNSlST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 
ISK FOR 

FUIIMOTO'S 
EOO MISO, 

PREWAR QUALITY 
AT YOUR 
FAVORITE 

SHOPPING CEHTER 

FUJIMOTO' & CO_ 
302-306 SO_ 4TH WEST 

SALT WE CITY 4, UTAH 
TEL EMpin 4-8279 

.'B~

PulleMitmal Guide 

Boise, Idano 

SECURITY I..IFE &; ACCIDENT co 
Non-canc:-elable gunranteed renew

ab1e dis..1bUt(y income pmns.. 
-LLC~ lnsUraoce--

KEN SCHMIDT 
Sn~ 4217. Boise. ldaho Ph. 4-23U 

Greater Los Angeles 

Financial Industrial Fund 
A Mutu:tf l'und 

Gtorl~:'D:~t~f:tk~:~~~a:TS Uwate 
110 N. San P.dro (121 MA 8-1l1li3 

Flnwers fo r An"y OCC-• .1Slon 

Flower View Gardens 
1\temher- no 

Art 1<0 t13lh Yr 100000r) 
5149 Lo.._ Feliz Bh'd . NO '~I" O 

EAGLE:.. PRODUCE 

Fuji Rexall Drugs 
Pr<=ripUon S_lollsls 

I 
STEPHEN H. OKAYAMA . 

300 E. First St. - MA 8-51 97 

NEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS 
.EnK' Ush- Jo p n n~se D4t1y 

EX·JACL STAFFER IN NEW ROLE 
Pr( 'rJ Takata (It ' ft) jrdnl ~ the 'rnlyo "'Oo Truvc) S(' r ViCf' lhh \V( ' { ~ k 

~ Jfl"J dOl'''' tn flfllr ,)' f·.nr or :oft'rvtr." to th( ~ comm1lnlty BII PnrHtc 
Snut.hw( I .TACf", I lJl(lqnl'11 rllrf'ctu r Orl'ctina hlrn I a ov ~ rllkt ' d H 

(1rf ~ l)fld()r ontl nn I pi p)rlf)f"I1r In thr I III V"" ugt'n cy hwin('" I 

Ask Us Now 
Free Information 

1JDmtt~ft 

Sumitomo Bank 
( OAL IF OItNlA) 

440 Montgomery St. 
Frnnclsco EX 2-10GO 

101 S. San Pedro 
Los Ang!:!l.s MA 4-4911 

1400 • FOurth St, 
Saoramento t:r 3-4611 

. . 

•
'. ROYAL HOLIDAY I N JAPAN Together 

with I~' -

Persona lly Cond u ~tod Tou r By 

EIJ I E. TANABE 

- Doport. MorGh 30, 1961 -

Bonifr.d Comml!.lon M ~rc haola 

Whole. ole Ft-ull and Ve, elablee 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 7-6686 

los Angeles 15 

.Attkawaya 
LJ"L TOKIO CENTI:R ron JAPANESE CONf'I:CTlOI'lltllT 

2« E. 1st St_, - Los A"gelos - MA 8-4935 

E nl pir Printin 6 Co. 
English and Jnpuncso 

COMMERCIIIL .nd SOOIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St., Los Angfl les 12 MA 8-7060 

East los Angeles JACl Chapter 
'Goodwill Tour to J apa n' 

wl.th 
ROY YAMADISRA AND Ml\ B~ L YOSHIZAI<. 

J 

123 £. 2nd St . !.AS A"Iletes I~. Calli. 

I 
Saburo K ldo-Pres.- ant.l PubUsh ~r 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Soeciallzlnq in Contact Lenses 

234 S. Oxlo:' (4) DU ~ -7 400 

Sacramento 

Nlsol 0"'0'" 
City Center Motel 

12th & D Sts. - GI 3-7478 
Swimming pool-Room Phon.! 
Refr)gft.ted Alr.Condlllonlno 

Tele.lslon 

hf. ~ l owors (or All OC(':lslon.s" 

East acramento 
ursery and- Florist 

58th & Fol~~m B.!!:d. GL 5-8298 

Royal Florist 
"whe:r'!~. it~~ \~~ t S~ MJ~ ~_ "b)' tIQ\Y~r!S 

~:!3I-l0'h ·St" 0012·37\1 Roy Ilteu5hhU'l 

WAKANO·URA 
O., ~ ~ k t ~~k :l. s l~ S~r~ d.' 

2217 - lOth SL, - Gr 8 - 6 2 ~1 



J.-P;'CiFiC CiTI~rtl 

V3garies: by L3rry Tajiri 

An Echo from the Past: Lechner 

COnlUlUl'd 11'001 f r.mt Page 

'_ ,lall'lIwnl Ihal J,lpanesc loyally lu IlIl' I IlIled Slates is 

01 \!U b)' Ihe I~(;k uf 'abolagc" Lcdwl'r ,'onllnucd lhnl 

'Jap IIl'SC Jntl JJ,,~n,·c '\II\CIi<:al;s had 1J~'cn IIlSII;l!clCd 1,101 

(I (omnllt nlJol"g" unlil Ihe order \I<lS glH'1I by 10k) 0 

Lechlll'r III 0 broughl 10 Waslllngion '~ sci of, adopted 

laIc "Ill! nallOn31 .\m'Tlcan Ll!gwlI rl'solullons asking Con

/"C'. 10 keep "laCUN' in rclo,allon ll'nlers lor Ihe duration 

£lhl' \\1I1' ond to 1,1.1 ' legl 1;111011 (01' \I'hole>ale deporl'llion 

lit'!' Ihl' \1:11' IS~buro Kldu. Writing 111 1l11' PC of I' ell 12, 

90&4 rcpOrll!d Ll'chnu- had be,'n "spanked' lly a unanimous 

ote oC Ihe exc(uli\t~ omnlilt,'e o( the American Legion oC 

'aUCofniJ Cor purporledl tll'.'U'lblllg .himself as ~ I'cpresenla

ive of Ihc l.l·Clon on hi .lfurl'llIenlltllletl \\'as !lIllgloJl 11'1\1 ,) 

JOHN LECHNER \1 a Ihe subje(1 of a i'adl1c Cilizcn 

itorial on '\1'1'11 2fl . IV .... which noled thOlt "Since Pl!arl 

l:trbor Le('hnc!' ha ,onu'ntrated his oratoricOl! tire on per-

VIIS of Japane " an~e II' ' 111 Ihe United Siales," 'I'11l' PC re' 

rted Ihal Lethner h:.d published a booklet "PIa ing With 

lynamlle " ""hll'h I IIl'lIIg widely dlStrilluted .lint! which 

':Irll.· the pl'ople of AI\lerica against it cillzens of Jap'lO('se 

n." II) The purpos C the p:l1nphlcl appl';II', 10 bl' 10 slop 

ht, pre.ellt "\a,'IIl'l ctlll'lllcnl IJl'ugr;lI11 of I he federal 

ernnll'nt." 
On July::!2 I !IH. he Paclne Citizl'lI publislll't1 a photo

r.lph of :I COP) of .1 IdleI' l'Irculatetl b: Ll·dllwr "OIlhng for 

O\t'rwhelming adIVI\" Iv llppo~e relaxallOlI at restrictions 

I:ll'ed on I,crson Ilr Jap'llles!' ann'slr) ;llIt'l' Pear! JJarllol' 

The Il·\l(·r. SIi-IIl'd h)' "Ill- John R I.l·l·hlll'l', l'xeculivl' 

in'dor." wa~ 011 Ihe Il!llerhl';lll of Ih,> Alllcril':llIislI\ Ellu,·a· 

on:ll J.e~gue 11311 Suuth Gr:IlItJ .\\e Los ,\nge!cs, anrl dal

tI Jlllle:'. t 9-14 It ded Il'd ill part: 

"A mosl dangerous mvvc IS clllI\l'lIlplalt'l1 by lhl' War 

clocation .\ulhonly \\ Illth hould rCI'cive attenlion of every 

Ivit organizatIOn 111 t m \\'c'lern 'Iates , 

"Reporl from Se\ er:tl different soun:es. considered 

uthentic ha\'(' been rc ei\'cd thai restriLllons placed on 

t' Japanese folluwing Pl'arl Harbor are tv be relaxed IN 
In: VERY. -F.AR F1. TURI,: IIhl' caps are L,·ehllcr's) . Japa

"'This is :. 

~,. cntial • -

m'·l'Il'!ln·burn arc to hl' ;1110"('11 10 re

hUllll'S ••• 

lII:1ttl'r and last. o\'l.'rwhelmlllg action 

LECHN ER rangl'41 far :lnd wide ill his cnmpaign ngainst 

hat h,· con iderell to be the Japanese menale in merica, 

Salt Lake City, tah he spoke al 3 mass meeting at West 

igh chool. purporledly to lelt the people of the Mormon 

ale the poten\lOlI danger of the evacuee who had resettled 

ere. In the fait of 1914, Lechner appeared in Colorado. 

aitng on behalf of Amendment :'110 3 in the slate election 

hicb proposed to prohibll ownershIp and enjoyment of 

al properly by "alijlls ineligible to citizenship," meaning 

panese, Lechlll·r addre. st'd ml'elings in Denver, Grand 

unctIOn Jnd Brighlon on behalf of Amendment No. 3 'I'he 

vpos:!1 was tll·featl·" by Colorado votcrs, 

In his hook, "PrejUdllC" ILittle Brown, ) 944), Carey Me

'iIIi:tms devote, more than a page to Dr Lechner Says 1\1e
iIIi:lms_ "Dr, Lechner hJ not only been extremely achve 

orgamzing :tnli-Japanese sentiment in California, but he 

had a hand in orgQnizing two rerent 'investigations' into 

he problem' conduclell by commitlees oC the California 

gislatur(' •• _ .. 

Lechner is descriu\!d by Morlon Groelzins in "American~ 

etraYl.'d" (Unlv/:r, Ity or Chicago Press. 1949) as an "Ameri

n superpatriot" GroUzins said Lechner's was one of " lwO 

Ihe most ('Iamoroll vokes demanlling drastic measures 

ainst American Japanese, both before and after evacua

on IIhe other \\as that of f(jlsoo K, Hahn, according to 

ro&zins) i\ulhor Grd<hins, whose study was conducted 

igiJIalty for the Unif!rsity of C;aliCornia, devotes five pages 

Lechner and Hahn in a discussion on "Pressure Groups" 

&he mass evacuation (pages 50-54). 

HOWEVER patriotic may have been Dr, Lechner's moti

lions. the fact remallls that he was a misgu ided zca lot w h o 

, takcnly accused a section of the American population of 

tuyally :tlld erved to impede the democratic treat ment 

persons of Japanese ancestry in the United Stales. 

Fu~ui Mortuary 
"Thru C,n'Tatl",.. 01 E:rperience" 

. OtCRI ,.UKU I J A~E. NAKAGAWA 
7t7 'luran 8' _, Lo. Aalel.. MA 11-5825 

STOCKS-BONDS 
Investment Securities 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 

l.i~t"r1 SCCUTlti('s and Unlisted S('curilies 

Mutual Funds 

Sf-I EARSON . HAMMill ~ CO 
M mb"r. U" York "to< ~ J:;,,, Inngl' "nli olht'r 

l~ Jlllng Sf'( unly IJnd (.I'munOf.hly ":"t'h"nl!f ~ 
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OF DRESS - -

JACL holds keys to open doors for its members 10 become 
beller American citizens, Chuman tells Venice-Culver chapter 

ORANGE COUNTY JACL 

NAMES INAUGURAL SITE 
SANTA ANA, - Th~ Orange 
County JACL Inslnllollon dinner
donce . hould beckon soclnlltc, 
of the Southland with the an
nO<IOccmcnt oC the swank Villa 
Morlnn. 1045 Bnyslde Dr .. New
porI Bench a, the locale on 
SII turdoy. Fcb, 11, 

SAN JOSE INSTALLS '61 (ABINETr 

MEMBERSHIP NEAR ALL-TIME HIGH 
UY I I.\RK) 110, D \ 

With 1 IIRlUP .,f local chool 
admlnl.tralor_ and teach"r pres' 
l'nl os guc. ts ,It the V(.·n lc~·Culvel 

JAC(, InStollolion dlnncr-dancl' ItI<I 
IIlurdo)'. NUll"nul JACI. Prt· Id"nl 

I·· .. nnk Chum an polnll-d 10 Imllol 
r"ll's Ihc $chool h" "lIh .IACI 
tn thL' prinl'il)al uudn .. · u( Ull 
,'\,emlll!!. 

Noting that h-ut"hcr havl' I.i 

Vrledl' 8 oPl'ol'lunily In Ih",r h,md 
10 opo.·n til<' minds of siudeni In 
their clu. s, Ihe J ACt. IIkl·wl., 
hold .. Ih: key. 10 ol'<'n Ih., door. 
r ..... its mCmlJl~r;b to become uworL 
or thl' r\! JlOllitlJihtiL'"S.a Arnl'rh.~nt, 

dUll'U9. Chum~m dl!cJun.<d. 
Chuman urged JAC\.crs 10 be· 

come DWurt.· 01 the problem, 01 
tht." community through Un' Il!ud\.'r 
"!thin th,· communlly. IId.lln" llral 
thl~t \! ~Irt.· many quulUll'd (';,(JX·rl 
HI varlou fil.'ld!i ill Uti' Vl·nkt· 
CulVl'r at,' ... ilL' hUI"od Ihal JAC\. 
uS a nath.lIHtI oqlarul:ttlon. would 
l·muiutc othl'J' n.ltlonul orKunl,o· 
Hans Ukt.· the Kh\',lOlI, Shrlner,., 
ulon~. Rot.uy. etc" In llt.'comins 
\ ltally l"OI1Cl.·rllt.'<i with communIty 
problem. 

"It 1< an unreall lie approach 
ror JAt:l. 10 cl e .hop ~I (hi 
timt."," the Los; AnHclt.,:; barn tt.'. 
s~lId, "l'\'\.'O though our m.IJilr legis
lalh'l! I(oal Uk", t.'\"lcmi.llon claim 
.lOd nalur:lliz~'tlOn (or h.""1 It(l\'\' 

bccn accomplished, Amon' Ihrill, 
Ing experl""c,, Ii,'s ahl"lId by look· 
Illg In ollr awn backyard nnd 
RcUluM: to know our community 
beltl'r .. 

1'h. IUGI Cublt,,·t 
Dr no), Nlshlkuwu, p".1 no' 

Iionnl pre Id<mt, III.tnll,'<I the 101, 
1o\\. ,11K chnph.1 1' uUlct.')""; (UI" 1001 

Junt.o Y;Jmn. hltu. PI'''''·; GCOI"Ul\ 

1IIIIIIakl, IOl'mb, and SputUllht ,·tll, 
tor, (·rancl.'.. KIt;lguWlI, soclul; 
GMIKe T I sod 0 , plollrum; Joyce 
Imulu, trc .s.: Mary \VakumuL u, 
SeC: BellY Yumori, ItHlO Club; ulld 
[.ouls Kado, tiel. 

B\!(or ... • the ufllcl'rs \\'t'rl':wurn. 
Dr, NI hlkawa IInU"ed to observe 
thnt lnngukl. who wu II Iwo-term 
nntlonal pl'usldcnt and hononod a' 
"NI,ci o( the Biennium", the high· 
,··t Inl/le hnnor b"low"d by .1 ACt. 
tf") a Nt·",·I. ho . ;l5$unh .. '"<i probably 
U,"" h:1l'dt.· :H job tn tiny thl' chuplci 
·-the ml·mbl·r.hlp chulnnuII,hlp 
nnd comnll'ntl'(l thut It \\'Cl~ In
dicative of hI, tll'd"nt dt'votion to 
lht.1 orgunl/.atlon. 

Jock Wnkomol u, accompanied 
by FrOliC'" Kllul/uwlI. rendered 
Iwo v 0 c a I .ell'clions 'roselll'. 
"Sl.rt.·natn"· un d I.r'OncnvoHo', 
"i\1nlfnDta" . 

Prlncll>al!< from threl' I 0 c a I 
."choat Wl're introducl-d u:-; honored 
",tll'st Au tin Dixon of Mar-lnu Jr 
IlIKh, D, Nnlhnn KrnvIIl 01 Slanwl 

Mile-Hi JACL board members to serve 
three year terms on staggered basis 

DENVER -Y, Tak T,·r. akl wns 
ino:.talll·tl n'l prcsidl'nt pr.)- ttl," 01 
lhe M\lc~HI JACL fur 19tH al 111,· 
~nnuo' innuMul ul dimwr n""l' :11 
a I Hilton Holel 

He will be us Isled by: 
Toshio Andu, \SI \' ,p. I pro~ram I; 

.\fike Tn hiro, Buddy Uchida. 2nd 
\' .p. 'mtHnb.); Haruko KobDya~hi. 
3rd v,p, I pub, rel.1, Dave Furu, 
kawa, treas: Dr_ Ayuko Wad., 
h~C sec: and Jl.'an Sato. cor sec. 

'nlC Mile-iii board C'Onslsling 01 
21 mt.'mbers wm St'rVl' Uw follow· 
Inl tt!rms~ 

3-Y~"s-Toshlo Andll, Roy Ma
eda Tom Nakota, Jean Salo, H,,
ruko Kobnyu,hl, Dr. T Mayc'<la 
John Sokayamn 

2-Years-Jnmes (mat.anl. lTenr~ 

Suzuki. Tak Tern.oki. 01'. Ayako 
Wada. Bob Sakata. Mike Tashiro 
and Robert U)'~da, 

l-Year-Yosh Atui, GL~>rge Ma
sunaga. Oskl Tanlwaki, MIn Yasul, 
na,'" Furukawa, John Noguchi. 
Buddy Uchida 

Hereafler, one-third of Ihe board 
or seven members will be elected 
for a term oC Ihree years. 

Dr T, Mayeda was named per, 
sonnel committee chairman to reo 
taln a permanent part-lime exec II· 
tlw secrelory for Ihe chuptcr. 

Elect Byron Kawata 
head of Ft. Lupton 

Robert Uyedu Wll' nomlod flnnnc~ 

l'Itnlrman 10 delcl'lnln,· wnys and 
tn\'~lIlS to Hnullcv U pl'rmnncnt 
chopt~I' oHice. 

M<' mb ~ I 's hlp 

Mike Tashiro. who was 1959 pres
,denl oC I',~ Brll!hton JAA. and 
Buddy Uchida, 1957 chaplel' pl'e.l, 
dell!. are co-chairIng Ihe '61 mcm
bership campaIgn, A goal o( 750 
w';)s set. 
Fe~s rOI' student and GIs are 

$3. sIngle S5 and con pie, $S-01l 
Including subscriptions to the PC 

Ronald Yamamoto winner of 

'61 Mile-Hi Sakata award 
DENVER-Ronald Yomomolo. son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Dick Yamamoto, 
2541 Curtis. wo, named wInner 01 
Ihe 1960 Mile-HI JACL Harry H. 
Sakata Memorial Award, glvel\ to 
the mosl outstanding Nisei hIgh 
school I!radua te in the Denver 
metropollton area, 

Yamamoto. a freshman at Regis 
College, is a biology major olnn, 
ning 10 become a doctor, He is 
a I!raduate oC Manual HIl!h, 

The presentation was made by 
Bill Hosokawa. one o( the scholar, 
ship award judges, at the chapter', 
annual Recognition und Instailation 
dinner held Dcc, 31 at Ihe Hilton 
Hotel here. 

Yamamolo. while at Manual 
graduated sPv"nth with u 3,S grade 
average in his class o( 2S2 mem, 
bers; was cadet It, colonol It) 
ROTC, sen lor class president 

IT LUPTON. Colo,-Byron Kawa- , junior class vice-prosldent, sopho, 
ta was elected president of the more president: president of thr 
Ft. Lup:on J A C L, succeeding Key Club, of the Latin Club, 0' 
George Matsushima. InstJll3tioo I the Ski Club; three-vear te!termar 
ceremonies were scheduled Cor II and Iwo-year captain of the tennl' 
Jan, 28 with local mayor Howard learn: two-year lellermon in bot~ 

McWilliam as inslalling officer, basketball and baseball: and mem, 
o I her cablnel members are ber of the Scarabs. Future Teach 

"rank Yamaguchi, 1st v,p,; George ers oC America, school da nce band 
«onishi. 2nd v,p,; Frank Yokoojl. AU-Cily Concert Band, All-City Stu 
'reas,; 11013)' Yokooji, rec, sec.; dent Council. and has been award 
:llilsu :-Ilshlmoto. cor, sec. ed Ihe Lelrion of Valor Award o· 

Dlslrict board members are Joe the U,S. Congressional Medal 0 
SasakI, Powers; Ellon Nakamoto, H 0 nor Winners Assn" CivJtar 
Ft. Lupton; Floyd Koshio, Tracy- scholarship, Joi nt Honor scholar 
ville; Jack Tsuhara, Vollmar-lone; shlD. Regis College scholarship 
Harry Nishimoto, Platleville; and and Colorado UniversIty scbolar 
Jim Ishida, Kenncsburg, ship, 

Nobu Asami, Fuzzy Shimada cop all-even' 
honors at No. (alif. Nisei tenpin tourney 

SA:ol FRANCISCO, -Veteran keg
lers Nobu Asaml and Fuzzy Shi
mada proved Ihelr class a$ tliey 
romped orr with all events honors 
to the 11 th Annual Norlhern Cali
fornia Nisei Bowling Tournamenl 
concluded Ihis past weekend at Ihe 
San Francisco Downtown Bowl. 
The Iwo weekend tournament spon' 
sort'<l by the S3n Francisco Nisei 
Bowlinll As;oclatlon altracted a 
record 126 men's leams and 43 
women's teams. 

Nobu A, ami totalled 1587 pins, 
484 In Ihe leam event, 563 In 
doubles, and :;10 In the sIngles 
Fuzzy shot a 205 average 1)1 18-17 
wllh 627 in the leam, 3 597 ~tn, 

gles and 623 doubles, Aya Takal 
of Sacramento Was women's all 
"vents runn .. r up with 1532, and 
Emmy Murolsune oC San Jon 
Ihlrd w,lh 1519, 

Fumio Hlrahara of Salinas placed 
serond In Ihe men", all evenl. 
wllh 18.'l8. ond Mull Mot.,umoto', 
ISan F'nncl..co) 1752 wn good for 
thIrd, 

Mf'n '" EVI>n ts 

Hollilll! in Ihe rtr I ,ltluod th, 
Ilnl w('('k~nd. /:Iiii' garb,'r ShOI 
01 S,w F'rllnclJCo adlh'd 422 handi, 
,'.11' roln. 1<J 11 2661 errorl Ccr 0 

74 men's teams entered 
in Sacramento kog tourney 
SACRAME~O Thlrleen Icom, 
avc,"lI:lng !l()O or beUer an, amon!! 
Ihl' 7·t men'. tpoen. <'n"'red In 
Ih" Sarramenll> NI~el Bowlin!! A" 
,oelallon'_ Invllalinni') handlcOlp 

1/Jurnnml'nt thl. wl~"}wnd ,Il Coun
Iry ('Iuh Lanl' • ,Iecordln~ to Eu, 
"cn" Obdo, toul'n .. m~nl "halrmon, 

'rowlle Flower Rh,.p oC SOli J" •• 
I"ltdl wllh " p<>wt'rCnl 1170 I"',m, 
,,,110 Nc'l by S,I\'" M.trl Moltu, 01 
Stoekton fit !,!j9 

Srhedlll,' rnll I"r Ih., rtr' I .quad 
o( :w I'·am. 10 roll al 7 30 "m 
011 Saillcd 1'1. "'I!b.,. Thh tv four 
If'Dms Like I., HII' n(J()r 'ut 10 

".HI • mldnl hi "llI"d ha 10 
, 11m •• 

3083 first place. Besides the SSS 
tirst place money. the team picke' 
up the S75 added bonus lirst plaCl 
money (or the first ~oua d , 01) th 
winning team were Edctie Mori~ll 
chi, Bab Sakuma, Geor~e Fujil 
Charlie Shimizu. and Col Kltazumi 

Ronnie Ito of Stockton shot 65 
plus 6S pins hancticBD to win tho 
men's singles wIth 722, 

In the men's doubles, Tom Fu 
jishln and Joe Miyamura oC Sont. 
Clara boosted their 1143 wIth IS' 
hancticap Cor a winnIng score 0 
1223, 

Men's high lIame scratch troph, 
was won by Mitch Okamoto's 26f 
,nd Fumio Hirohara of Salina' 
r~gi<lpred the high scrolch serle, 
of 633, 

Wom.n's Evcnl< 

Socramento Memorial Chape 
won the women's teom evenl wit~ 
?638, 2156 plus 4S2 handicap, Mem 
bers of Ihe team were HI~a Yoko· 
vama, Snlly Malsuoka, Loretta Ka, 
~eko, lIIsa Noguchi. and Blnnchl 
FuJII, Camino Bowl of Mounlah 
VIew wns second wllh 2630. EI 
Home Furnlshinlls of Son Fron, 
cI,ro third with 2617, 

The women', sIngles was IVOP 
by Bernice Lpc oC Sacraml'nto wh, 
POSINt 546 plu. GO for roOs , 

Dolly Fu)lsaka and Edllh FuJI 
ok .. of San Frand.co combined " 
wIn the women's double ,; with 1011 
plus 122-113:1 

Mu .. Lym and fl.ll MONomorl 01 
Son FranciSCO ouldlstanc<ocI tho 
field In the rOIlUme .double •• Mul' 
hillinl! a ""arkUng 638, IInl addlnp 
594. pili, 86 hnndlcop lolalllnf( 131S, 

Bob Sakuma or Snn Francl,ca 
odd"d the mnxlmum hondlc'lP 10 
hI; effort of G08 10 take till' three 
"Oml' .w!'eJ"'r with 70S 

'nit' Sun f'roncJsco NI cl Bowl, 
Inll A.:ocl<lllon gl'lIlrfully IICkllowl 
I'd"t,,; til" gt.'ncroul trophy dOllu 

licns from Olyml,lc IInlel. Son 
F'r,lncl~co JAC'I" Jlmmh.', Surbl" 
Shop. Kuralarl & Mur .. 11I lwur, 
,.rH.' l', Zl'ph~'1 ("Ie","·,,~, Ddwniowfl 
nowl, O'H'lto Tl'ophll", ~ 'u\' Lln~ 
Inn, Kawll', IIlchrtL,ld, Pln~ S11"cl 
I aundry. and Sumltomo Bank. 

Ave nnd Kennelh L, SmIth 01 
PI"yn del Rey 

Olher honored gUt·.1. iMluded 
PSWDC chnlrmnn Kay Nnkaglr' 
nnd PC edllor Harry Honda, The 
Rev Cnrl Yoshlmlr .. of the VeniN' 
Free Methodl . I Churt'h gave the 
ol'cnhlK Invocation. 

Kal Adachi, oullloll1/l preoldcnt. 
\\,,, r'l·p~f .. nlcd 0 "Ul or appn .. 'ciution 
(rom the cllupler by Mrs, France, 
KlIuKilWU '1110 lIowers u.tod to 
dt'cor"lc the King" Troplcnl Ihn 
banquet room Wt'rc from Frod Mo
dlillehi 01 NI.,·I Florl.t und the 
conlage. were mude by RIchard 
KItJguwa 

The evening ended with dnnclng 
wUh 1I1e f'our OUll'r combo, 

Cincinnati installs 
Hisashi Sugawara 
two get Sliver Pins 

CINCINNATI.-"Whol 1< II In your 
hond" In our hands we hov~ 

hl'allh nnd educational opportunl
ti~s, A. the hond of euch pef'on 
Is d I ( C ere n t, our IndivIduality 
makes up our dumocrncy. Impor
lunt us thu hand Is to Ihe In
dlvlJuul, the IndivIdual 1< just as 
Importanl to \ he democracy . 
Gtcnter parliolpalion In politics, 
civic. "nd governmental affairs Is 
of ulmosl Importance," dcclured 
Mrs, Dorolhy Dolbey, the only 
woman on Cln~lnnotl'" City Coun
cil, Who was the principal 'speaker 
01 Ule Cincinnati JACL In.t.llallon 
dinner, Jun, 22. 

The dlnncl' was held at Shullor's 
Wigwam where lhe chapter's new 
board of governors was Inslulled 
In a very Impressive ceremony 
by Mas Yamas"ki of Dayton. the 
charier presldenl of the Daylon 
chopler and former MDC omc.r 

Inslnlil'<l were Ihe Collowlng: HI
sash I Sugawaru, pres,; AI Kobota, 
v,p,: Yoshlo Kamlkawa. treas,; 
Betty Fuglkawu, seC, Olher board 
m~mbers are Mulsu Takao. MDC 
ornc"r; Leon Sakai, Mornelle Wa
wnab", ex~rnclo and Ed Takaha, 
shi. 

Mrs. LII Yamasaki of DoY1on 
extended the message from the 
Midwl"st Dlsl~ict Council, slresslng 
the importance of the Issei Story 
and for the chapter to parllclpate 
In local community acUvities, 

Sliver Pins Awarded 
Mrs, Takao presented JACL 

Sliver PIns 10 Joe Sugawara and 
Tadao Toklmoto for oU1st9ndin~ 
service of exceptional quality on 
the local level. 

On tbe lighter side of the pro
gram was a dance by Maxine 
Watanabe, Sansei daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Horace Watanabe, and 
a vocal and instrumental number 
on the koto by Mrs, Jack Hunts· 
berger of DaY1on, 

Kaye Watanabe was the toast
ma's t,,'r, J ames Takeuchi was choir, 
man of aTrangcments lor the din
ner, Sixty members and {rlends 
attended, 

Arkansas Valley (L 
elects Bob Mayeda 

!WCKY FORD, Colo. - The Ar
<ansas Valley J ACL held its a n
lOal installation ctinner-dance J an, 
l4 at the E I Capitan Hotel here, 

The new chapler officers are Bob 
Mayeda (La Junta). pres,; J im 
-Ilraki ILa J unta) , 1st v,P,: Harry 
,hironaka (Ordwayl. 2nd v,p,; 
\my Konishi 4 Rocky F ord), 3rd 
I,P,: Henry Konishi (Rocky FordL 
reas,; Sylvia Mayeda ILa J unta), 
:or sec.; P at Maruyama IL3 
Tun\a), rec, sec,: George Fujlmo\.o 
La Juntal. aud, 
District representatives to the 

ward are Gene Hirakala, rchiro 
>uto I Rocky Ford 1: George Hira
:i, John Ma ruyama I La Junta); 
''rank Shiba. Nob Hasui I Las 
\nlmas); Fred Morimoto. Henry 
ilrose IGranada): and J oe Uyeno 
Crowley), 
Outgoing president Tom Naka 

' ama was emcee. Uji Harada con· 
lucled the installotion ceremony, 

Gresham-Troutdale JACL 

annual bazaar on Feb. 5 
'ORTLAND,-Thc Gresham-Trout
iale J ACL wl11 hold its annual 
,azaar at Ihe G-T Hall this Sunday. 
,eb, 5. (rom 11 a,m, until 7 p,m, 

Kaz Tamura. Mmes, T, Mura
lashl. Fumi Kato and Ami Kino· 
;hlta, co-chairmen, sold Ihere will 
)e a vllriety of games and lood, 

WlA senbei sale 
West Los Angeles J ACLers arc 

coo<\ucllng a scnbei sa Ie 150 ccnts 
I bagl Ihls weekend, Feb, 4-5. willl 

Tani Sakanlwa In charge o( the 
,,,Ie. committee, Funds wUl be 
used to corry out locol chopter 
program.' for youth and the com
munIty 

The program storl. at 7 p,m., 
with dinner. cntertalnmont nnd 
danCing. 

Henry Knn(!$(w:, who :-oll' rvl'C.I tl~ 
chapter presIdent In 1912. wa 
elcctl'<l 10 the .ome ollic. Cor 
10GI. 

National JACL Prc.ld~nt Frank 
Chumlln was announced a- thc 
princIpal .p~aker wllh Kay Nu
ka/llrl. PSWDC chairman. n. In
.tolllnil ofllee... Bill Okuda w,1I 
emcee and dunclng wll\ Collow 
wllh the Talhelyo Bond, 

Nt'wly-clcolcd mombers or the 
bollrd arc Mrs, Sam Morita, Mr 
'roro Imamura . Mrs. Hiro!'Ohl Fu .. 
kudo, Elden Kanegoe , Jack Ma
t.uda, and Gcorie Konno, 

Holdover board members Or<' 

Dr, Franklin Yoshlkano, Henry 
Kano,,"e, f'rank MI1.U50WII. Leo
nard Mlyowakl, Mas Masudn, 
Clarence Nlshlzu, Dr , Fred Koba
yashi 119110 pre:!.! and George 
(chien 11959 pres,). 

Sequoia Ct installs 
Sakaye Okamura 

REDWOOD CITY -At a recent 
dinner held al Romor Oak. In 
Atherlon, Ihe Seq'uoln Chopter 01 
the J ACL Installed Il< ncwly elect, 
cd board members, The new boord, 
hcadl'<l by Sakoye Okamura. was 
Installed by National Dlrec\.or Mas 
So (ow, 

Other Board Members Include: 
Frar1k Ura, v,p, Iprogram); Tak 
Sugimoto. v.p. I socIa \I : Akl Yama
molo. Ireas,; MIs. June Sugimoto, 
rcc, sec,; Tad Masooka. del.; Mrs, 
LucJl1e Nakanishi. pub,; Mamoru 
Fukuma, all. del & memb.; Mils 
Kashima. all. del. & youth: Mi~. 
Nanci Fujlhara, telephone; Sat ya
mada. John Enomoto, ex-ofticio, 

Following the dinner, Nancy Ya
no, vice-presIdent oC the Jr, Trl
VlIles, read Ihe Japanese Amerl, 
can Creed, and Nancy Taniguchi. 
president of the Sr, Tri-Vilies. gave 
o rdporl on the Jr, JACL, 

Mrs, Frank Brinkman was the 
guest speaker, and the other guests 
Included Mayor and Mrs, R, Wey
mouth of Redwood City. Mr, and 
Mrs, Masuo Salow, Frank Brink, 
man, Mr, and Mrs, 0, Tallent, 
osslslant editor of the Redwood 
City Tribune, 

Marysville holds 
25th anniversary 

MARYSVILLE, - Mohammed T 
Mehdl, dlreclor of th~ Arab In
formation Centee of Son Franclsco, 
was the principal speaker at the 
MorysvlUe JACL Instaliation Din
ner Jan, 14 at Oroville, 

Mayor Welsher of Orovl11e wel
comed the guests and members al 

BY LILLIAN IIlNAGA 

SAN JOSE -One hundrtod-Iwenty 
members oC San .10'" JACL wit, 
nessed thc In.lallotlon of 11" IDSI 
omcur<, enjoyed a dlnMr-d.1ncl 
Jan, 21 at the Golden Doors 01 
Los GllloB and a progTam whleh 
featured an InspirIng talk On "lose 
Story" by Aklll Yoshimura nnd ,. 
bcnutlful violin .010 by Mis Elain! 
Ikemoto, accompanied b~ h e [ 
Islet Arlene, 
New cablnllt mcmbvro; w'!rc In

,. talled by' Peter Nakahara, a mem, 
bcr oC executive board 01 Norlherr 
Collfornla-Western Nevadll Dlslrlcl 
CouncIl. A. his firs I oCficlal duh 
.A newly-elecll'<l presldcn4, Elich 
SakaUye pre6enled gll15 \.0 "Ii ,"I
going ortlce,., Norman Mlnel. 

Bakersfield JACL 
host at 1 st quarterly 
session of CCDC 

FRESNO. - The first quartcrly 
meetlng of the Cenlral California 
DistrIct Council will bl.' hosted thl: 
Sunday by Bakers!ield JACL al 
the Rice BoWl, bellinnlnll with 
luncheon al 12 :30 p,m, 

Important financial matterJ an 
to be dIscussed durtng the buslneSl 
session chaIred by CCDC chalrmar, 
Mlkio Uchiyama of Fowler, 

Toru rkeda will rcad Ihe mlnules 
of th~ previous meeting, Ben Na
kamura will then present the trea" 
urer·. rep 0 r t. Appoinlment of 
standing committee chairmen wJlJ 
be read by the CCDC chaIrman. 

Olher reports are scheduled: 1960 
New Year dance by Henry Mlkami 
1961 New Year dance by Klyoshl 
Kawamoto. joint campaign of civil 
rlghts organlzalion~ by James Ku, 
bota, non-chapter area, donations 
by Hy Ikeda. Issei Story Projecl 
by George Kil.hara and proposed 
issei Recognttion dinner 

George Kitahara, CCDC l. sel 
Story Committee chairman, noted 
that Tulare Counly wa, the only 
chapler to have completed the 
projecl quc.tionnoire that was due 
last Dec, 31. Tom Shlma,aki is 
Issei Story chairman for Tulare 
Counly JACL, 

Kitahara urged other chapters to 
complete the que'lionnalre as soon 
as possible, 

TO SPONSOR BENEFIT 

DANCE FOR NISEI RElAYS 
The Los Angeles JACL Coordi

nating Council this week an
nounced a Nisei Relays benefit 
dance would be held on Salur
day, Mar. II, 9:30 p,m, to 1:30 
a,m" at the Old Dixie Ballroom 
43rd and Western Ave, ' 

This Is the Ilrst benefil dance 
being held to raise Cunds fur 
staging the annual NiseI Rel,,),s, 
Aaron Gonzales and hi" orches
tra will play lor the sports lar
mal. sI3g-stagett~ danc£! 

served as master or ceremonies. 
while Henry Uyeda took c~re 01 
general arrangemcnb. 

Announcament wa~ mildc by 
Helen Hlnag. of the lunchE:On' 
Ca.hlc.o ' hoW, whIch wIll be helo 
durlnll the forthcoming Nutlollal 
.1 ACL Bowling Tournament, fen . 
lu~lnll styles by Lanz 01 Callfornlll 
EnUlled "Enoore la Spring." It will 
be held at tbe Terracc .Room 01 
HawaIIan Gorden. on Wednc~ny 
March 8 from nOOn to 3 p,m 
"ickt~. at $3 per person ore now 
available, 

Norman Mlnett. reported thol 
Congre sman and Mra, Dan loouye 
of HawaII will altend the tourna
ment bonquet on Saturday. Mar. 
II, and thal banquet Cbmmltlee In, 
cludlng Shlg Masunag., Grace Ho
ne, Yoneo Bepp, Phil Malmmura 
and LucIUI: NallDshlma arc ot work 
formulaUng all delalb for a gala 
and memorable evenIng 

Under the chaIrmanship af Dr, 
have been .llIned up for curr~nt 
'rom Taketa, clooe 10 500 mcmberg 
year The ali-time chapter hleh qf 
501 wo turned Irl I •• t year, 

San Jose calls youth, 13-16, 
for baseball meeting 

SAN JOSE,~ervice and church 
group, 01 the local Japan.'e Ohm
munlly are co-sponsou of a YOlllh 
organizational program meeting I<>
night at Kogura Hall. N SIxth 
and Jackson SI> , from 730 p,m_ 

Primarily to organl,,,, a Pony or 
Coli League :' .. oeball t.eam for boy, 
between the ages of 13 and lG. 
local youth, and thair dads have 
becn invlt.ed. It was announced by 
Dr. Tom Taketa, San Jose JACL 
vice-president. Aoby Landreth 01 
Ihe Giants and West Coost Pony
Coli Baseball League Director, Col. 
Jordan, will speak, Film of th~ 
hi/!hllih~, o( the San Franel,co 
Glanl 'ea"'n will alJO be shown. 

Sto('kt and Bondi On 

ALL CXCllA/'lCE~ 

Fred Funakoshi 
neport ::and Stud Ie. 

A olll.jble on RI:qUbl 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
'f~mb~n Nt!'w York 

Stoek £xehQ.n&c 

- MA 9-3232 -
550 S, Sprine' St_, Lo. An,el.! 

Re., Phone: A.."I 1-1 122 

------------_. Look 'or Thb Brand 
For Japanese NoodIe~ , 

m 
Nanka Seimen 

Los IlngelH 

--------------
(Paid Advertisement) 

National Japanese American Citizens League Credit Union 
129 Wesl 1st Soulh St., Sail Lake City I, Utah ELgm 5-8040 

the chapter's 25th ann iversary ban
quet. Frank Nakamura, charier 
member of the chapter, related the 
25-year history of the chapler 
which began as the YBSC IYuba, 
Butte. Sutter, Colusa) Chapter in 
1935, 

Akiji Yoshimura was toastmas- Financial Statement as of December 31 , 1960 
ter, George H, Inouye, members ASSETS 
o( the NC-WNDC board. InstaUed Ca'" ,nd due trom banks, $ 2Hn 61 
Shurei Mat:'umoto as president. ~:~fn~~·r.!.a . . ~~l~ 

Other oUlcers tor 1961 are: DepoSit tn other n:rt~,tilt ..• 
Terry ManH. 1st v.p.: Roger To- I unions.. . , . . . . . . .. . 95.&18.42 

kunaga. 2nd v.p.: J im FukuJ, treas.: Furniture. Ib:tufe and 

Wada. cor, seC.; Dan Nishlw, pub. Tota) ~ .. _ ... 
reI.; Tom Tee$doJe. 1000 Club: Clark Less DepreclaUon .. 
Tokunaga, Harry FukumUsu. Tom 

1.751 11 
,$ 7.143.74 

2.392-57 

Pa\. Ann Nakatsu. fec. sec,: CafOl 1 ·equlpment... . 

Kinoshita. George Hatamiya, Frank $-1.751.17 
Hat8mlya, Aklo IwanagG. Kenneth Deterred Charges. _. _ •. j.,. 2.067.00 

~~~f3:: ~~~:h' y~:t~~~~: 1:~h~~ Accounts Receivuble 55.00 

Oj'L Flank.. Nakamura, Iwao Tokun
lIgu~ Bm Tsuji. Tom Tokunaga. bd, 
membs.; Dr. Yutaka Toyoda. past 
pres, 

LlABILTTlES 
re, 

Accoun Payable.. 
GU<lr3:nt\' Pund 
Undl\,lded £amlngs _ , 

105<1 S U4~ 
1960 !2.&s8.G5 

$2UD:t93 

, $l6:!m33 
159 '3 

., 1O.at0 Ib 
". :l4 102.11J 

$i!f'i -l15 L,7 

To.,,1 ~.mb<!rs , 783 
Tol31 Borrowers • .3tS 
T01.Ol1 Number ot 1....o.;lru.. 1960 .• ,2&4, 
Total Amount Loaned. 19CO $!.5$,1!IIIS-t • 

Terry Manji, banquet chairman. 
was assisted by: 

P rofit and Loss Statement 1960 

Shure! Matsumoto. Bill Tsuji, Dr. INCOME 
Yutaka Toyodn. George Inouye. Int~rest Received • 
Frolnk Nakamura and Aktjl Yosht- Othe.r Income ..... . 
mura. 

I 
. EXPENSES 

SO t Lake aliens register ~~Ir:. ~~1~.n L.1r. In .. 

SALT LA KE CITY,-Tosb Iwasaki 10ftice ROM 

was in c~arge of. the tw<HIny ij~~~~~~, .. 
J ACL proJect to assist local Issei Poslage :, " , 
file their annual alien address re- OWee Supplies 
port last week al the Colonlal.t:;1['1~~s. 
Hotel lobby, Lo.n Cosl , 

-.:...--------....... . \ Insurance: and Bond 

Fugetsu-Do 
Confectionerv 

S:!U86.58 
U7479 

$11,061.37 

$.5.420.13 
5.19-1 ~4 

3l\1l 00 
170,20 
10873 
277.65 
8719') 
~15.00 
61.55 

20550 
4iH7U 

Social SOcurlty , 
Unemplovrnent Compo 
Depreci.D.Uot'l F andF 
~nk £"'IComlner's Fee 
Utah Stal. Credl\ 

UnIon Due.s .. 
Annual MeeUnJ!' .•• _.' _ 
MlseellaneoWi £xpense 

141.79 
iH.lII 

ili.GIJ 
137.30 

.5iH.25 
11114 
'7IHl 

$15.885.1l9 
1960 NET PROFTl' _"., S!5,I16.l!!I 

NET PROFIT ADJUSTMENT 

10' to Cuamol>' f'lnd $ 2,51l.G3 
To Undivlded E.1rnm,s . ~,658 G.$ 

Net Profit __ , , ,_""" ~ 
R .. .,..,11U1Iy submlUt<! 

Hito Okad...l. '1"'reasuru 

315 E, F Irs t SI .. Los Anl:'ele. 12 

lilA 5-8595 
NOW NEW LOWER FARES TO JAPAN 

CHICKIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
730 E. 1ST ST" LONG BEACH. CALIF. 

HE. 6-0724 

EVENINGS BY APP'T. 

Jnpon Air Lines' new Jet Econotnl' Cares are no,,' in effecL 
SO\·e 15 ~:· on a round-Irip tJ·ans Pnci!ic ticket when yOll fly 
the DC-SC Jet Couriers of Japan Air Lines, See your Irovel 
agent or JAL oClice in major U,S, cities. and Oy amid , _ , 

Lower (osl Auto Financing 
at your credit union 

SavIng on a NEW and USED CARS 

- See Us Now-

PACIFIC SOUTHWE ST JACL CREDIT UNION 

125 Weller S t_ Rm 302, Los Angeles- MA 6-441 1 

- Cal-Vitll Produce Co., Inc. -
HOlldtlCS Conunl'.lun a.terc.h.OC. 

it rulh! .. Va*lIt.lJ1u 

V74 B. C~ntrul Ave. - WholellOle T~rm1r14 1 Muket 

Loe Anoa la. MA 2.11 595. MA 7.7038, MA 3-4504 

.JAPAN AIR LINES DC-BC JET COURIER 

~ '-
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By F,ed Takata 

POINTING 

Southwestwa rd 

SAN OI'f60 tL. 
NAMES CABINET, 
SETS CALENDAR 

Border City chQptcr 

pushing membership 

drive through February 4 

S,\N DIEGO. - nl~ Sa" DIego 
I \ CI. bonrd 01 dlrerlors recantly 
elerted lis 1001 rnhlncl olClcer and 
., nnounced It.; rlliendar Cor the re· 
mnlndcr of the YCJlr 

So Long 
~ I "rill'! ft17 1.,t ro!UIUO 

tor Iht r , I I nJ U Ulo;. h,mic I 
OM 10 rom, " tor II very 
dl/llcull to pili InIO word~. bow 
lOU "' Uy led al a Lime like 
Ihi.! By the lime Ihis arlicil 
rtach aU "f ),011. I will hBv< 
Idt the JACL s"ff to bt! al/lU, 
.ted ,.1tb the T"Iyo-Oo Travc/ 
A,.pcy. Th thr<e year' and 
ttabl month spenla< Paclfle 
Southw~st R~glon,,1 Director ne,", 
by in br< lC .1IK! It·s hnrd 
10 btlie, e Ihat I've b<"~n here 
that Inn,. I con honc.'1ly sa> 
laY that the happlesl moments 
0(' IJU' life w rc spent riaM here 
in JACL and I h;all alway_ 
e h r 1 s h thc many "onderful 
memorIes and Ihe many. man 
II w fncnru thaI I h3 ve mcl 
throoCh my work. I wIsh to e~' 
rtelS my appredatlon to all 01 
TOU for makin, Ihls posSible. 

/'. couple of wceks ago the 
1.0:1 Ana"le! JACL CoordlMting 
Counen. Ulldcr chairman George 
Fujita, and the PSWOC, undd 
chairman Kay. pkaglrl, gave me 
a testimonial dinner al the Ka· 
wafuku Hntaurnll II" as Ihe 
\'cry first tim. I was honored 
for anything In my life and I 
was surprbed to ce so many 
of my J ACL Irlends present, 
some tr.,·cllOg from uch far 
away placeJ a Sa.n Dil"o and 

nb Barbara. A~ Regional Di· 
rl'ClOr ynu ore continuously Jum\> 
Jng on the ch,ptrr Pf!<'Ple. J>U5h· 
IJI!: them on memb<"nhl" drive. 
quotas. PC ~ds and a hundred 
other things. Ibal I was really 
oveN helmed to Imo .. · that I still 
had ,0 {lIaoY fr~nds left in 
JACL. 

The everung was a very en· 
jo,.blc onc w.th f!'\'Cryone giving 
a "pufov" of my life·!n JACL, 
IPv~ me a I~lmg I "'as at· 
teJMliq my own luncral. bul I 
a ... -ute yOOL l'm very bappy to 
~ allv.. and g-rah'ful for the 
many ooderrul !.Ilk,,; that werc 
laid. 

However, SQme 01 my close 
trieDd$ ('(Iuldn't miss the chance 
to ralle me o,'cr the co~1s ond 
did .. gnad job or Ri\'ln<: me 
sume lm~!Y momcnt.S .• Ioe Ya· 
sa,ld was Me tor ~e evening and 
..uNcI to ,lVe ... the tre;.lment 
b, talJIIIK about IIOme 01 the 
~cllrrlcular acUvlties at the 
I'Atiodal convention. hul he blew 
tile punch line and I w •• vpry 

I pal.eful to Eel the last lauj;b. 
~er. Joe'" not to be de· 
1IIed. as be I/Ive O\Jt with a 
J.pal1eSr 50011 tlr"t had aU 01 
us alJ)aZed, bul the kicker was 

at be dldn't llnow what the 
meiIJIlng or the words were. bul 
aeither did the rest 01 us. For 
the l.lIke of the Issei present, 
J IIOPe Il was above board. 

'nIe D!s\rlct pnscnted me with 
• very beautiful engraved .. TW 
w.1ch and a gery ele~ant scroD 
~ by Kango Kunitsugu. I've 
a"'.JYS admired Kango's work on 
scrolli III the past and I'm 
ftry hlPPY to have one 01 my 
'IItf7 own. I alJo received a very 
Dice lult through the courtesy 01 
Peatbou5e c:Iothes in Crenshaw 
Squre. from whom I have been 
purma5ing my suits In the past. .t .. ,. a very nice RP ture on 
their parI and I am very lITate
fill. NaUooal rre;idenl Frank 
Chum .. n also presented mp. with 
• cbeck from the National or. 

for Awhile 
l:anlf.1tiOIl \\ hlrh wiU rome In 
h"ndy In rerl~ni blOR my dlsln· 
t ~rnUnlt b,nk OCl"unt. To alf 
"r tho.<r. rrsl'lOslhl" for m.,killg 
this one of the mo. I <'njo)'nblr 
c\'(-'ntnJL." ( r my p:1rcnt. i'lnd my· 
<ell m~ d."'pe .. t !bonks nnd 
nppr( CUlUnn 

GOOD ~IONTIi OF nmR i\Rl' 

Th, mOllth of Fcbrunr) has al· 
wa)·. been u vcry lload month 
lor me. since II seems c\."c.ry .. 

thinK !!o.xi ha"""ns 10 ml' dunn/! 
thi,; month. I onl)' hope that thfs 
"ear "1lI be no dillerent as I 
move into my new position. 

I ,",,5h 10 ~r""nnlly thonk m) 
co-work< r< who had to pill up 
with me these "" st years. To 
Harrv Honda. ~"rle Sugila and 
Peari Mugi<hima. I wIsh to ex
pre55 my appreciation for all 
their a sist'lnce. (or without II, 
the o!><'raUon of the Regional 
Office would h,ve been impos
sible. I am also very grateful 
lor Ihe help and supporl given 
to me by the past stoff mem
bers Tats Kushido. Blanche hi· 
<>sDk'!. Mild Fukushima and Mae· 
belle Hil::l. They all c~rtainly 
playc"" an important part. 

I wOl alwavs be indebted to 
m" advisory board, composed 01 
Frank Chuman. Suburo Kldo. 
Gcorge Inogak!. and Dr . Roy Ni· 
sblkawa, which proved to be n 
veT\' "aluable crutch for me to 
fall back on when 1 needed help. 

Of course I'm very apprecla· 
live to the National Board. Shl!! 
Wakamatsu. Masao S3tOW, Chlz 
Sa to,,· and Daisy Uyeda at Na
Uonal Headquarters (or their un· 
derstandlng and p a II e n c e in 
many of the problems that con
(ron ted the Regional Officc. 1 
know that if I were to continue 
menUoning names I would havc 
to mention e".ryone of you, but 
my thanks would nol be com
plete w i I h 0 II t express InA' my 
dee pes I appreCiation to Mr. 
JACl, himself, Mike Mnsaoka. 
His encouragement and assIst
ance on Washington matters were 
invaluable in the CuncLions 01 
tbls office. To aU 01 you who 
have workc'<i with the Regional 
Office rlIrecllv and indirecliy my 
thanks 10 you aU-. 

BA.:liQUET BINGE 

J .,ek lI1~tsllc""o. "hOllrmlln. will 
.. 'rve as chnpler "n·. Idl'nt. lie wUl 
be "s.lsled by Bruce A. aknwn. 1st 
\' c.: Josuke Snkamoto. 2nd v.c.; 
Harry Kawnmoto, sec • lrcns.: 
Georll.· Fujlla . <oclol; Tad Imoto, 
new 'Ielter: Grorge Kodama, pUb.; 
Mas Hironaka. nll mb .; Shlg lion· 
da, a .. t melllb .; Paul Hoshi, 1000 
Club; Nob T,knshimn. memb-nt 
Ira.; und HIde TAke.hlta. ex-oCflclo 
and youth coordinator 

WIUI Ule In . tnllnlloll nlrendy held 
Ncw Ycnr·. Eve. the chapler hn' 
bee n pushIng ft. membershl~ 

drive. wruch Is expeeled to be con· 
eluded by the end o( February 

Other coming events Inolude th. 
golC tournament In March, Spring 
dance In April. pot luck dinner 
meeting in Mny. Pine Valley outlnF 
In July. the aMual community 
Fourth o( July pIcnic, bowllng 
tournament In A u II u s t, general 
meeting In September. the Harve51 
Bnll in October and elections In 
December 

There is nn "open" dnle in No
vember. 

*----
1000 CLUB NOTES 

*----
Notional .JACL Headquarters Ihls 

week acknowledged 6.~ new and 
renewal membersblps durinA' the 
second half of January for a month
ly lotal of 98. The our rent stand
Ing Is 1.332. There were six from 
Bakersfield JACL, the very IIrst 
[or the chapter. 

TIIIRTEP.NTII Y£AJt 
Atameda-5lm Togasaki. 

TIV&LFTII YEAR 
Do\vnto\Vn L.A.-5ho Uno. 
o C.-Ira ShtmD~akl. 

ELEV£NTII \'I:; t\n 
San Francisco-Dr. TokuJI Hedan!. 

TENTU YEAR 

Long BenebNt1'iil. ~~~~'1. 
Downtown J...A.--Toro Kawa 
o C.-Mr Sally t"urukowa. 

EIGIITU "IlAR 
San FrancIsco-Fred Ho ~hlya",a. Wil-

Ham ffosht),ilmA. 
I'hll.delphlo-WlIliom '1'. ishida. 
Twin CllIc.s-J1\OInAs T. Kanno. 
GRbham·Troutdalc- l-I.Ilwlcy H Kalo. 
Id.ho FaUs-'>F'red Ochl; 
51 l..tI\lt~Mr.-. JIotnncl Ynmomoto. Yu

klnobu YlIr'l'Ulmoto 
SEVIINTII YEAn 

Chic'il(o-Dr. Minon, Amlmoto. 
San Frnnelsco-Dlxic Uunt. 
Long BCClt"h· "any TAk MDmila (!or~ 

Manv of Ole local chapters D1l~~~~~~~1ll01~~t~<YL 
kllC)win..: ibM my duties would Oakland-KlnJ) Ul3\lml. 
terminate at Ule end of January, Mde-fll-Mlnon, V •• ul 

really kept us hopping the la51 Sonom .. cou~~~?w~~A~am.molo. 
fln:.1 two wel"ks a we were given Lom~ Beach-Frank T. IshII (In memo. 
the pr!\,Uelle of Installing the r\JIml. Dr. John F.. Koshlwab.ra. 

West lAs Angeles, East Los AD- ~~~~f~~¥'.':ta~bt J~~~~mur •. 
geles. and Santa Barba~ Chap- Downlown L A~TeN Shlmad •. 
ters over two weekends. I'm "rFTIl VBAR 
grateful to have had the oppor· S""tUe--,/ohn FUku~.m •. 
tunity to perform these instaUa- 0 i;,~o~:~d'S , Okl. Chlsato Ohan. 
tiOll5 as my last oCClcial obUga- San Jose-£Uehl s.>kauye. 
tions to the JACL. Chle.'~hp'b~IRT:t',Tt~~J\R 

During the years the JACL has D.C_Fronk Bab • . 
become apart of me and I'm San Jose-Kllry Ilhlgakl. 
.. fraid whenever I strike up a Oakland-Fronk R Ogata 
conversation I shaU inevitably Puyallup V.lley-Kuuo VAm.ne. 

end up talking about JACL. This San FTanel:~~or~:Agb"na. 
isn't bad. but I'm afraid this' San Jnse-Dr. Thoma. A H'un. 

didn't go over too big with some I ~oc;t.;~~ll'.rfc~Q~hl ·Nakam ur • . 
my dates In the past. Perhaps SECOND VEA.R 
now that I'm I(oing Into the Lonlf Beach-Kay Baba. Jo,.ph W 
travel business and begi!' talking !<"~l~::~"6rn~IU]~(~~ Fullmoto. 
aboul faraway p!:Jces. thml(s may Chlc.g<>-Wltllam T. Okumura 
turn to the beUcr. However, I'm Puyullup V~tI"'v-'T'ad SasakI. 

,till ~ <tronl: believer in JACL B.k .... fI •• d-t'I:~:r ~1!~~nI.l.ka. To-
and I m countlng on the PSWDC nov ~Il>ona. bnl'hl Guy Murolnnt 
to become the lchiban District .'oe M OnD. Harry "n14uno. TDshio 
tn our l':Jation~J organization this o:~~I~':'Gct)r~t' ,. Kur~1A . 
y .. ar. Slnrr I II stlU be around Dayton-nov F SlIclmDlo. 
on thr membersblp level I won't ,,,"It B .. eh-ThOrMI SA 10. 
,ay aoodbye but just so long Se.llIe-Ta"",ml V •• uL 
ft'Jt now.' • SA8ba";;~~~I.co -Suml FuJita. Henry 

Onwn(nwn l...A.-CCOrJlc K. Unt)o 

SPEAKER'S CLUB INDUCTS 
OFFICERS, DEMONSTRATES 
PRACTICE NIGHT TO GUESTS 

SAN FnANClSCO.-The San Fran. 
cisco JACL's Speakers Club held 
a lIuest nlaht Installation dinner 
al Yamato SukiyakI. Jan. 24. with 
wives and Interesled friends attend. 
Inl(. 

Roy W.\dnab~. a Bay Area ar
chitect and member 01 the original 
club, Installed Incoming presidenl 
Edrlle Morlguchl; Phil MarshaU: 
lec: and Cal Kltaluml. treas. 

O.C.-Pnul Okamoto. Yoshlo Sak.a-ue. 
Mrs. Aktko IwalH 

I'ARLrER WHING DING 
About 10 members 01 Parlier 

J ACL enjoyed a hilarious evenlnR 
01 dlnlna and dancIng at the chat> 
"'r's annual lOOO Club whlng dIng 
this past \Yeek at the Town & 
Counlry Lodge in Fresno. 

Those who failed to wear the 
tradItional bow tie and garter were 
lined aB well as those who lefl 
their \Ylfe or husband at home. 

Clfalrman tor the wru.ng rlIng 
was the 1960 Thousand Club chaIr· 
man John Kashlkl. The 1961 chair· 
man Is Ralph Kimoto. The chaptel 
has 24 Thousanders with three 
being LI(e Members. 

DAYTON JACL INSTALLATION 
Dr. Jame T(lguchi (iclt), oulgolng Dayton JACL presIdent, con
gratulutcs his successor. Roy Sugimoto. while Ch"tll'" Glover, 
among Ihe !,'Uests of the evening. looks on approvingly. Glover Is 
monaglng editor oC the Dilyton Dully New., "horne buse" fOI our 
PC cartoonl.t Pele Hlronaka. 

R. Sugimoto inducted as Dayton president, 
three active CLers receive Silver Pin 

BY YOSHl'lAI<A YOSHIDA 

DAYTON. O.-On the day Presl· 
dent Kennedy look his oalh 01 
oWce, new JACL chapter president 
Roy Sugimoto took hIs onth 01 
olliee with hIs cabinet members 
al "eremonie< held at Rleger's 
Supper Club. 

The dinner was highlighted by 
the transfer of Ihe chapter plaque 
Iwhlch roost. III the home oC the 
local JACL prcsldenll, guest spea k· 
er Kaye Watanabe of CIncinnati 
JACL. presentation of JACL silver 
pins to Dr. Jam!:,s Taguchi, Mas 
Yamasaki and his wlCe Lily. and 
chapU!r talent. Dr. Mark Nakauchi 
was emcee. 

Mr. Watanabe, not I n g that 

J ACL's mission of attainIng equal· 
Il,y for porsons 01 Japanese nn· 
cestry was nearIng eomplellon. de· 
c1ared the Important task oC today 
was to provide ~ bettcr fulure for 
the coming generation. 

To do this. he said that "we 
should wholehearledly partlelpale 
in local activities, social and pro
fessional, to show our eagerness 
and sincerity to serve for the 
betterment o( the community and 
the nallon." 

Watanabe also reminded thaI 
"our attitude has its roots in the 
effort of the Issei who were silent. 
yet pntlent, diligent and loyal par
ents". 

"We should note these facts in 
the Issei rustory." he aoded. 

Peter Fujioka named chairman of Detroit 
JACL board; supreme court justice speaks 

BY RlARY KAl\UDOI 
DETR91T.-Wilh Its new Board 01 
Govemors sys(em going Into efIect 
fpr the year of 1061, Ihe Delroil 
JACL installed its com;>letely lie" 
(16) member board of govemof> 
at Ihe 15th anhual recognition and 
IIlstaUation dinnel' dance held at 
U1e beautiful Statlcr HUlon Holel 
on Jan . 28. 

The prlnclpal speaker was Ihe 
Hon George C Edwards. Jushce. 
Michigan State Supreme C9urt. 
who gave a very ,inspiring spl!ech 
on the subject bf the courls 01 
law and its effect on tbe rights 
01 people. 

The invoca Ilon was rendered by 
the Rev. Canon Dr. I. Johnson. 
rector. St. Johns Episcopal Church 

Jerry Kawano heads 
Santa Barbara c.L. 

SANTA BARBARA.-Dr. Charlotte 
D. Elmotl. noted educator here 
and recipienl of the lOGO lAs An· 
geles Times Woman of the Year 
in Education award. was the key 
speaker al the Santa Barbaro 
JACL Installation dinner last Sun· 
day. 

She commented upon the .maill· 
tenane.e of a low incidence 01 
juvenile delinquency among J apa· 
nese Americans and credited this 
to strong (amily tics and camily 
loyalty. She also spoke oC her 
work as director 01 special guld· 
ance project for the Santa Barbara 
City Schools. 

in Detroit. 
Judge Tbeodore R. Bohn, 1000 

Club member. adminislered the 
oath o( ofuce to the (ollowing new 
board members' Peler Fujioka. 
Setsuko Fujioka. Loui s Furuka wa, 
YoshlkQ InOuye. Dick Karlosbima. 
Wallace Kagawa. Mary Kamldoi. 
Sadao Kimoto, Stanley Malecki, 
Walter Miyao. Kennelh MI),osru, 
George Nagano, Karl Nomura. Am 
Omura, George Olsuji lind Edward 
K. Shinno. 

Other honOl'ed gllesls in attend· 
ance were Hon. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Gillis, Mrs. T. Bohn. MirIam 
Hewlett, Mrs. Irwin Johnson , Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fontc1.ak and 
MDC Chairman Joe Kadowaki 01 
Cleveland. 

To add a little entertamment. 
able emcee Tom Ishii introduced 
Suml CardoU and Mrs. EbisU)'a. 
Mrs. Cardoff rendered a vocal 
selection of a beautiful baUand and 
Mr~. Ebisuya. a selection on the 
samisen. 

After a short intermission , every
one enjoyed an evening of dancing 
to the music of. AI Matheson and 
his orchestra . 

Livil19 willi JACL: by S.-tburo I(ido 

The ',rst Biennial 
I'AII1 II : (""llhlued 

Sl'uttlf" l' l"pul;llIOIi It!. b{\illll 
Ule most hospllubl(1 conventlcm 
cilY. 11 r"r il S Ih,· JACI. WI" 
concerned, WII oKtnbllNhcd when 
dcl"llnle wore bl!lnll Ircntl-d to 
dInner. everv I)venIOl'. And to 
add to Ihnt ho.plt"bl,· touch, 
"blind date," werr provldorl 
Somchow. I dId 1101 lI11vo milch 
IlIck In tiHil doparlment (or I 
hnd 10 work and l<llk nbolll 
JACL. 

AR::ltn rorl·rrlnJ.: to the .JnJJJIW8(1 

Amerlcln Collrl,'r 01 Sop!. 6, 
1030. It hnd Ihls 10 '"Y of the 
pllbllr meeUOII h ~ ld after "Inc 01 
the dinners nt Ihe Mnnrkl Thc 
speakcr' were Kumnlaro Malsu, 
dn . Charle. Akita of Brawley. 
E . Oklyama and Fred lIIrB8una 
o( F'resno. 

"C h a r Ie . AkIta Impre8srd 
(orcefully on thr audience the 
slrength alld cornealness "f pur· 
pose 01 the Browley League " 

01 Tokutnro NIshImura Slocum. 
who turned out to be the Cire 
brand and spa rk plug of the 
1930 convention. the Courier com· 
men led ' "PraisIng the sDlrlt 01 
Ihe samurai and Bu,hldo Ihat 
lies In the ancestry and makeup 
of every Japanese. Slocum de· 
livered an InspIration talk on 
loyalty to country." 

It was the Clrst lime that I 
had heard such an eloquent. 
high-powered speech In English 
(rom a person of Japanese an
cestry. Clal'ence Aral was nuenl 
but Slocum was a fire-breathing 
orator. No beller person could 
Instill enthusiasm In the hear\.:! 
of delega"'.. I was deeply 1m· 
pressed with hi oratory. despite 
the (act thaI I h1d becn ral.ed 
In an onvlronment In Hawali 
where there was constant talk 
of Americanism. The Nisei wcrc 
older than th"lr brothers on the 
Mainland so thIs kInd or talk 
was not new to me. 

This meeting was held at the 
Nippon Kan. The program "pened 
with the singing of " Klmlgayo" 
and the "Star Spangled Banner". 
Hannah Kosaka, accompanied by 
Teru Watanabe at the plano, pre· 
sented a violin solo. Now. these 
two names became well-known 
UJ me later on, but until I read 
the Sept 6. 1930 Courier, I did 
nol remember their participa
tion in the 1930 conventJon. 

Miss Kosaka happened to be 
my partner for the Sayonara Ball 
at the W36 Seattie convention. 
Since she was on the reception 
commitlee, we !TIet at the dance. 
Miss Watanabe became Mrs. 
Kahn Uyeyama o( San Francisco 
and a very close friend durinA' 
the lale 193Qs. 

I had heard Ihat Hannah wellt 
to .Japan nnd then 10 Mandlllkuo 
after 1936 and was oDe 01 the 
better paid secreta ries lilere. 
Then I hoard she had married . 
I wonder where she Is today. 

Another young lady was Merry 
Masuda. sls"'r of attorney Tom 
MaSUda. who has selUed down 

Three vacancies on S,f. 
board of governors filled 

SAN FRANCISCO. - To Nil exi51-
ing vacancies In tbe San Francisco 
J ACL board of governors, chapler 
presidenl John Yasumoto trus week 
announced the appointment 01 
three addilional members. 

They are Satoru Iwamasa. lIorist 
shop proprietor: Ben Tsuchlmoto. 
insuranceman; and Dr. Himeo Tsu· 
mori, pediatrician. Dr. TsumoA 
has served on the board the past 
term wbile Iwamasa and Tsucbi· 
moto al'e serving for the Clrst time. 

in ('hlc'lgo. Sh,· mnrrled nOr. 
Kon,,, I Kondo' I who atlmtd~d the 
IroO convenllon Cor he hilPPI'ned 
to be In Senltle . 

It may be InteresUng If readers 
Wlll write In and lei u. knllw 
the whereabouts of tho.e men· 
tloned above. I would like to hoar 
about them 

Anolher Incldenl I ((·membor 
about thl. Nippon Kan mceting 
W05 thnl Clarence Aral wonted 
a roll call or .11 vl, illng dele. 
gates. Ag I glnnced over the 
audience. I realized many were 
ab.enl. In lacl .. ome of my own 
dclellntlon had been dlsml •• ed 
Young bachelor. were not to be 
confined to a rally When vl.itlnll 
a new place. It would havc been 
embarrassing to all concerned, 
60 I asked Clnrence to Just ask 
to hrlve the vIal tor· slnnd 

Moetlnll thc ('ourler tacc 

When we ,a rrived In Senillo. 
we were Inlrodueed for the CiTl t 
time to Jimmie Sakamoto. editor 
o( Ihe Courier who wa , alrcadv 
blind. We visited· hi. office. BlIJ 
Hosokawa was a member 01 hi 
staU. but I don't remember 
meeting him then. I also mel 
Welly ShIbata thore. He is no,," 
editor of the Engll"h Malnlchi. 
one of the Important dallles In 
.Iapan. That meeting was comical 
for I thought he was only a 
high school studenl or was at 
tending college It turned out to 
be another laux pas 01 mine 
Welly was already a college 
graduate, an honor tudent in 
Journalism. He looked so young. 
He was a talented magIcian. 

Tokutaro N. Slocum 

Jimmie Sakamoto and Tnku· 
taro Slocum were verv good 
friends during this period Later 
on. they parted company lor 
reasons 1 do nol know. 

Slocum was one of the Japa. 
nese veterans o( the first World 
War. He had been gassed III 

France. His lungs were burnt 
so be had to be hospitalizea 
every once in awhile. For thaI 
matter. las! Christmas he sent 
a liItie note Irom a hospital in 
Arizona. 

DurIng the discussion of the 
"legal" round table, Slocum wa 
amazed to learn that it only reo 
qulred an ael or Con/lress to 
win American citizen,hlp lor Ja
panese veierans of WWI afler J 
had explained about pas,ing a 
resolution (or them. Slocum came 
from Japan as a htlle boy and 
Wa5 raised in an American fam· 
iJy. He believed it required a con· 
stitutional amendmenL 

There was no one hal>pier than 
Slocum. He said he was ~oin(: 

to take up the baltic to Con· 
gress. After the convention. he 
began UJ map Ollt his caml,aign 
sttategy. He began writing leI
lers. He was prolific. II WIl!' h~ 

enthusiasm ,nd contacts among 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and American Legion wruch final· 
ly broughl victory (or him More 
of this campaign In Washington 
will be written laler. 

'Conventlon ,5plrU' 

One of the key men In the early 
days of JACL was Jimmie S,· 
l<amoto. who shed hfs enthusiasm 
for the Nisei movement throullh 
his Courier. An editorial In the 
Sept. 6. 1930 Issue under the tlLIe. 
"Convention Spirit", had this to 
say; 

"Heralding the lighl 01 a new 
day in the life of the Japanese 
communi\ies along the PaciCic 
Coast. a spirit of unity and c~ 

tlP,'r;tUon W~h an in3pirJnR and 
n~r."tU"led ('ature of the first 
blenOlnl convrntion of th,' J;tpa' 
nese-Amerlcan CHictens I."'.~u~ 

"Wllh • larA'C number "I Ih. 
leadlnJl light,. nmonl( !be second 
j(,!Oeration Ir~m Honolulu. San 
FrancIsco. 1.0. Angelc', Brawlt')', 
Snn J03 •• Stockton. Newcastle. 
F r e. no, Portland. Ore.. New 
York City 'tnd Irom dlsITlct. In 
thl" state, It t.lOnol be doubled 
thllt what accrued from thl . 
convention wOl be 1m P',rta nt In 
a(eguardlnA' the Rcnuine Identl

f;cati''" 01 Amcrlcan. o[ JApa. 
n",e ance .. try with Ih. polltlc~1 

Inslllullon' o( Ihe MUon !broul!h 
Ihe organl>,atlon of the J.'pancs •• 
Amerlean CllJzono LC1Igue. 

" The reason that Ihl. conven· 
lion wa$ Ihe Buecess thaI It wa 
from a bU8/ness vlewpolnl wa 
Ihe busincs.lIke manner In whleh 
It was carried out. Nothing or 
an Idle nature wa~ proposed 01 
dlscu.ed. Every committee (unc· 
Loned to attain progrculvc poll· 
cies whIch would prove ad va n· 
tagcou. toward dIscussIon and 
whose radiations would be car· 
ried as ,"formation and en· 
couragement of Ihe duties 01 a 
Clll?.en to Americans 01 Japanese 
ance.lTV In order lo create a 
fundamental slructure of second 
I(cneration cbaracter 

.. A. was shown by the resolu· 
tion. commillee and Its proposl· 
tion. made the convention. 
two Inlport t proposa Is were 
made The Orst was Ihe resolu
tion to r~est CongreSJI that 
those Japan e veterans In the 
American tmy during I h e 
World War ho were born In 
Japan, be given their dt!zenshlp 
due them or>- the basis thaI they 
pledged thel~ life to this Dallon 
and people and Who, at the time 
of theIr en ment, were offered 
the inducement.> 01 cltizenship. 

"The second dealt with !be 
Cable Act In wbich resolutlon 
was made an app~al to Ameri
can Justice and the fair-mlnded
ness or Congress to allow the 
Japanese ancestry. as is IIlven 
privilege to American women of 
to other women in this country, 
to be restored their citizenship 
riJ(hts after the death 01 an 
alien husband. or in the caSeS 
of divorce. 

"These tl"O resolutiOns drafltd 
by Mr. Saburo Kldo. a second 
;:ttlneration Jaw y c r t who also 
drafted the constilotion (or the 
.Iapan<'Se-Amerlcan C iIi zen s 
Leallue wruch was Wlanlmously 
adopted, ,',rved to be the two 
most important measures takeD 
up by the.;,conventioo • 

"The spirit behind tho:,e un· 
animQu$ vote. accentuated tbe 
unity aud ·trengthened the attl· 
Iud.. that as Amerieatr.l lh~ 

v 0 I e r ~ 01 Japanese ancestry 
should pia. a rlgbtCul p;lrt In 
a rIght manoer In the poliUcal 
life of the country .. 

"The colUention spirit at this 
imtial biennial gathering has 
been that or unity and in giving 
it birth bere the (Irst rays 01 
a new dawn for the second gen
eraUon day bave begun to show 
on the distant horizon. The con· 
vention is' liver but the spirit 
will live 0l!.:." . 

Since tlM-record of the early 
days 0( J A~L is scarce, this re
port shall include more debils 
than wbat- lias Irnnspired in re
cent years. Since mo,,-t ot the 
presenl JACLers know ""bat has 
taken place since 1952. our serie . 
wUl conclude with the 1952 Con
vention In San Francisco. 

* 
* 
* The dinner was held al the 

Copa Room of Flesla Bowl. Kay 
Nakaglrl, PSWDC chau'man, In· 
stalled Jerry Kawano, who wa s 
re·clected chapter president; Ha· 
rumi Yamada, sec.; Mrs. Lillian 
Nakaji. lreos .: Tom Fukumura, 
Mike Hide, Tom Hlrashlma . Mrs. 
Amy Hirata, Tad Kanetomo, Frank 
Morl. Mrs. Isabel Tanaka, Tom 
Tsunoda and Mrs. Jane Uyesaka . 
board members. 

Retiring regional director Fred 
Takata .Iso addresscd the srOllJ) 

; FARES TO: 
A regular speech·maklng prac. 

t1~p I"" :on WaS held In conjuneUon 
wflh the banquet. ParticIpants In. 
cluded: Steve 001, chairman. WII 
Tsukamoto, Invocation; Howard 
)11). humor IlI)ry; .Jlm Nishi, table 
tnplr8 m;tS1~r (or ,.x~mJlQrancou~ 
IIp('ech lJ' Is; Cal KIt~ZIIml. Ioast. 
master; Shill f'ujlwllrn, Phil Mar. 
shall, I::ddie Morilluehi and .Iohn 
Y8IUmoto. principal. pea k (. r '. 
Ma ter "valllator and rrflle Cor Ihe 
enllre r>rnglIlm Wa" YOUI' Satoda. 

Pasadena JACL installation dinner planned 
Feb. 18, other events for year oullined * ¥- .JAPAN: $295 

¥-IVIAN I LA:$330 * 
¥- H NG KONG :$340 * Gresham .. Troutdale 

picks Kaz Kinoshita 
!'nnl1.ANIJ.-Thr. Hlr.1 r.".hom 
'!''''IJVI~I" .IAn, III I·.llnli''" ban 
'I',rt ~.I h"ld _Il Jlrnaco'. RI". 
t.IIJ',iI1l on .ran. 22. T'roKrllm rhnlr 
man .Jack nlJl'hld;) w th .... t.()lI"'t~ 

ma IN (or Ih.· "venlllil .Ind th~ 
llrlnrlrmJ ' 1If'u k,., Wil l Jiollf,r,lblp 
WillI 1m r; KI t, JI/dlll' of Ih. 
I) S. "I,lrl<'l ('ollrl (;...,rll~ Alii 
m.UI.." rh:Jlr,"~ln 01 t11,. P;aclltr 
~flf!ln" I 1>1 trlet ('oul/cli. III: I"U. 
rd lit" f .. llowllll( "flierrs; 

Kat KIn hll .. , tlrl· ~ .. Kat. Sunil. 
molt>. IlL v,,, : K. S" nkl, 21ld v,p.; 
I!ajlm r Okllllkl . &I f'lIjll , Ir~i1 •. ; 
I;;ml f'IIJlmuto, rer. "'.: April KI . 
flOShtlH/ (,«Ir ."r. o K at trollnllr". 
1, 1 , fllr ilh· , ht Ami Klrw,"hJ 

I • ~ IIml K ,1'1, lal. I::<t tlIlIunu 
d,.1 • Ka/. 1~ murn. fill. d~l . ' 

An r.ntrort:,InlnJ( prnJlr •• m ·4' .. h 
r/lm."cd hy <!bnelng WIth mu.le 
Ir; IlCOlllbo, - . ""-, ---

PASADENA - "Ie P ~ ." den a 
. IACL·. prOl/""n Cor the commu· 
lBsul Wr. Ihelr allen addreu re
pori Jan. t8 at the local UnIon 
munlly helTan with a .. 18l1ng locnl 
PresbyterIan Church The occasion 
al.o 5~rvtd 10 . 11111 others presenl 
." JACI. membpra, accordIng to 
Mnck Ynlll .111ll1'hl, cbapter I,re I
dent 

Thrre fire Ihrop .venl . Bchedllied 
'hi .. mOllth . 'i1w headliner will be 
'ho rhol>t"r III tnllnllon dlllller nt 
.h. Vcnrtlnn lloom, 25~8 N L"k~ 

St .. AIJ"drno 011 S"turday, I"eb . 18. 
B~O p.m . n,· .rrvuUon. orr 1,,'11111 
or<'ppl1'd by '!'om Itll , Harrl.. 0,,"
Wil IIl1d Mark YamAguchI 

'I'lr rXpo"lIvr IlOiJrd wIll mprt 
·'",·b . 21, al Ih. Pro.bylerlnll 
('hllrrh Alld .lopun,,"1' movlp. will 
"" . howlI fr." oC chorilr. III hnnor 
of new I .. ", (,11i'1'00 on Snturdnv, 
"'cb. 25, al Wu shlnllton Jr IIIgh 
!khool 

"-'JI"" I';v.lIl. LI.lI'tf 
(if Iwrul 1111·' IJlla Elr,. bf'"lng phill ' 

np,j LU Ul'h tol'lr. H Incomr Tu 
tle.,lIh . Carl' 01 t:;yr ~ and "U"'I 
"hJ,..I I. 
Th" trnrllt l'lOnl rh"plJ'r "w'nt 

lor tile :..<lilll£r 01 tile ye .. r lil· 

dude Ih~ JOOO Club luau, (.t.Ince 
dastt. ~ teuk bul\c, que(\n ('ontf1 L • 
IIII(>on', bull, oOlnll1l1nll.y nlcnle. 
youth basebuU. Boy Scouls and 
a .lhUnR with Commllnlt.v ('pnlpr
projer\>. 

Jam ,. • WilklJI. mpII1lwrshlp 
chalrrnun. rCJ)OJ t ,. till' l',Hllpaftrn I!" 
progre.sln/l hili /I "tra,h pro\:rum" 
to wllld It III' 60011 i. belllJ: r"lf· 
tcm"lllI, 'd . 

Ea$t LA, JA<L to meot 

Feb, 7 at Instituto 
1"llInl pIli II ' III co hg. I tI,,· 1101 

PSWIK' choplol' cllllle wllh ['n"ell 
ell1l Vnllry ,IACI. nl Illdlo all SIlO' 
dll Y, ~" 'b. 12, will be dlsclI ~a~d (II 
the (h·.t /l"Mral 0l".1I1Il{ of th,' 
l~n 8 1 "0. AnI/ell' • . IAC!.. next Tuc.· 
dny. Fob. 7, 7 .:10 p.m ., lit IlIler. 
nallonol Instltu le. 

Mr . Mllhl!' Yn"hl/flkl, rhnpler 
pr.,.ld,·nt. will rft' Ide . 

F,. II II J< nlt 'II110l", mrrnbfH ~ hJr 
rhnlrmnll , fl'lJifJrtl 'd ~ Ul Inl'mber& 
hlIV" b",," hln"d by th" chnpl(!r 
lflM (lvi' wl·,'k. 01 door·to·d ool 
r:lm(1algnlnll. 001' Ihlrr! v C th,·OJ 

'ii zoUclled ~~ rel1l1wuI;, b~ lI!iIlj. 

Via A~ orlcan Prosident lines the pleasure:s all yours-and 
so are tho savings. Faros Include comfortable accommoda· 
tlons, delicious food-an ocean voyage fillod with parties, 
lun and relaxation I Movies, dancing, dock sports, and you 
can tako 350 pounds of baggage Ireo I faros to japan In 
dormltory.typo accommodations from $295, in 4, 6, & a·borth 
rooms Irom $360; to Manila from $330 In dormitorlos, from 
$405 In rooms; to Hong Kong hom $340 In ~ofmltorlos, from 
$415 In rooms. Pressod for tlmo1 Fly ono wayl Ask YOUf I,Bvol 
Agont aboutlow·cost APl SEA/ AIR combinations. 

Sailloa DIIU rfOm SIn r,anolscn 
SS PRUIDENT WILSON IMltch a I'em Lot An,llu) MIlCh 8 
55 PRESIOENT CLEVELAND IMarch 3D from LOl Anl,lul Match 28 
5S PRESIDENT WILSON ....... .................. Aptll 24 

_ 5S Pl!fSIDtHT CLfYELAHD , ... ,.,. ......... , ......... ' ..... ,. MIJ 1~ 

r-----------------------, 
AMERICAN PRESID ENT LINES I 
See addlu. below I I 
Please send me APl's new folder about Economy ClaS$ trave I 
to Hawa ii. lapan, Ph llt pplnas, Hona Kana. ....... I 
Namc..c ___ ~ ____________ I 

I 
Arld,es$.s --------------- I 
Clly ______ -<looIl-Slat:a.e _____ 1 

I am plannlna , Illp In In I 

* 
* 
* My T'avel Agenll. J L________________ ----- ~ 

....JlllitWiillli¥ ... * 
514 W~t Sixth St" Los Angeles 14, MA, 84321 
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